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WASHINGTON, D. March 26 The of the
cteamer Wilfred, with two end, the British schooner
Chotley, three aboard, was today reported to
Ur.sing. . , - ; . '

. ', ' ': ' '

it MANN HOLDS UNITY ABOVE SPEAKERSHIP
WASHINGTON, D. March 26. James Mann. Iiouse leaue;--,

liC CCrt Of at: from Haiti today, said that from
lo interests unity. will not seek to Speaker Clark

r.;ve

.TLY

aboard,;

in the coming session.

BIG BONO ISSUE PROBABLE UNITED STATES V ;

WASHINGTON, D. C March 26. Members of the house foreign -
com-rultte- e

today discussed the internatit nal situation Secretary Lansing.
Ji is stated Wilson is undecided as to exactor he will lesommend
for coneress to do. Lanalne said con would Drobably be : to au- -

I'.cs:. n i.r.rortant railroad and thorlze large bond be. used to French

l!r.p, a

J"!nc-ti;--

TO
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Yen, front.
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actual

Raws
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with

FOR

with
that what

Kress ursred

bends. Lansing favors a legislative program declaring that a state of war
exists, the enactment of a bill to punish espionage and unneutral acts, and
appropriation of $20,000 for the employment of secret service agents. . -

WILSON WILL NOT PARDON DIGGS AND CAMINETTI '"v
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 26. President Wilson today refused - to

parden Maury I. Diggs and Drew Camlnetti, the two young Californians con-
victed under the Mann "white slave" act of taking two girls . to Reno for
Immoral purposes; Every resource having been exhausted and the supreme
court decision against them, Diggs and Caminetti ; must begin tljeir sen-
tences immediately. . , .

' -
: j. . .

.
f

'v . : ' - ; ' r '. ,v '
I'..'.- HAD OPIUM CONCEALED IN, HIS SHOES I ,. .

With a bladder of opium concealed in each shoe, a Chinese employed on
tue Tenyo Maru in the capacity oLbutcher was arrested 'this afternocn by
Ccnonis Insj ectcr John Oliveira as he attempted to go ashcrevwith- - tho
d.ii. The Chinese has been turned over to-th- e federal authorities and it
is. likely that the steamer wia sail without-hlra.- , The-opiu- Is . valued at

.cbout l2o. . : . ;;' '
:

' ' - '
'

HCLD COURT ABOARD STEAMER KOREA MARU
S3 thz the K6rea Maru will not he delayed in sailing at 9 o'clock to--- m

arrow mcrnins, Federal-Judg- e Horace W' Vaughan. is . holding court
Jloard the vessel this afternoon in connection with the cases of two Japa-
nese wemen viio have brought suit agalust the steamer, for alleged dam- -

C5.,' They claim they were Injured during-- ftcent, trip of the Korea
ru to Ilcnciultu Attorney I J. Warren Is ; tepreaenting the ship and
::rr.eys Gcorze A. Davis and George S. Curry the women. , " :x

. RAISE !S INCOME TAX IS CONSIDERED '
;

To meet the demand for Increased appropriations cow .in the 'legisla-
ture, th f ert? V.-- V3 ? 1 r.'- - .considering,' the
; . .:.,-- c a 1 -a to ruise the rate Ctr l... erne" taxes from one to two
1 c r crv.i, it u? "'l f ,

T l.i.? r '
. . . ..J a iU-.;- a to the rita la effect before the 1913 legls-- !

t : . v Mi I ; "'y cut It tr the present c;e jer cent basis. Previous to
in::, hi. ever, the irocce'3 .fro:a the iacizs tax went only to special .ts

r.s ccricr.iture end forestry. At rrestnt they go in the general
fur,.:. It Is the plan to keep them in the general fund, even If the increase
is ct: I. . :. ' : -

.

' ; '

1 :;c Tr 1 taxes f t present are assessed upca iacomes greater than $4000
a yc -- r. .

'
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to all
:..:i:. ':.:zz Cire.t steamship

the two pcints.. It is
: I that fuch action will "rc -- uce

the cc"t cf local foe 3

ts cad r.:t;rial consumed ia the
':a I;:.::. .

'" -

t:rccni7rar.-.- s scat late Saturday,
cf the lij commercial LoJlcs cf

'o tad Taccrai ask ths Ilcaclulu
l.r cf Commerce to ure the

cf the Matron ravi-- a-

f i tl; ; service tctweea Tuct Ccoad and
1'..- - 1L

The Marcoalrams were placed ho-- f

ro directors cf the local chamber at
a i.uctir.3 t 2 o'clock today, it being
o.r ctEd that the matter would be
rc..:rcJ to the committee oa trade,
crr.mcrclal " and industrial develop- -

-

The messages from Puget Sound arc
V'J "Ccattle, Wash., MarcJi 24.

"Chamtcr cf Commerce, Honolulu:
rrc:,hti: eenditions having im- -

I revel to such aa extent, we solicit
j cur -- :l :tancj towards Influencing
::ai.-"- a N'avi-oiio- a Company ia re-fur.- lr

; at an early date their Puget
t'oond-lIa'Aaiia- a Island steamship serv--

i Ice. tkcrely coiohliihing market com- -

ictiii .n which will reduce coasider-- j
chly the cost cf local food products
and material consumed ia the Hawai-
ian Islands. ,

- '

-- c::attli: ciiamcer of com- -

IIIiHCi: AND COilMEOlCIAL
CLUB.

By A. J. Rhodes, president" ,

"Tacoma, Wash, March 24.
"Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu: .

"lYget Sound shippers endeavoring
secure ; direct steamer service to Is-

lands surest your organization urg-
ently request Matson Navigation Com-
pany, San Francisco, restore their di-

rect service. . . .

"E., C. WHEELER.
'President Tacoma' Commercial Club

and Chamber of Commerce."- - V
.

Mcunted Policeman .Theodore Ferdi-nan- t
was sent to Wahiawa, "Blood- -

cir.arV.et is f j towrC Saturday night for temporary
the letter ) duty until a' permanent officer Is ap-r.-y

c: lions i printed fcr that oosL Sheriff Rose
" i a .ras assea inc Doara 01 supervisors
t for $100 each fcr two men to be sta- -

tioneJ there all the time, expenses of
f transportation, when necessary, to be

1 1'ald by the county.. No arrests have
f 4 f f 1 bceuf reported la by Ferdinant yet .

,1

PIIILADLXPHIA, Pa--, March .
25.

Seven hundred members of the crews
cf the Interned German auxiliary cruls--1

era Kronrrlnz Wilhelm and .Prinze
Eltel Trlederlch were today started

be Thi3
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WASHINGTON, D. C; Mar. 2C
The American liner EL Louis, the
first American ship has crossed
the Atlantic and gone armed through
the danger zone, has ar-

rived safely at her destination abroad,
it was announced today. ,:

: , ; '

CONVENTION
.'OF. REPUBLICAN PARTY

: The platform convention of the Re-

publican party will be called at an
early date , by Walter CoomTis, chair-
man cf the county committee. While
Coombs has decided definitely he
has tct next Tuesday morning, April
3, as a tentative date. ,

"

As yet all the-- precincts' have not
sent in their returns but it is expect-
ed will do so the end of
tho. week. ; 7 .'-- -r ;r.

: i .".

'OF FOREIGN
. WARS MEET

TO DISCUSS CRISIS

4 4--

of the national
V sis and possible calling' out of a 4--

4--

f a The following 4
notice has been Issued: ; 4

4 of Toreign
4 "Hawaiian Post No. 94 '. will 4--4

bold its regular monthly meeting 4
4 tonight Phoenli hall. Fort and 4
4-- Beretania streets, at 7:30 p..m. 4--

. ".Members - and visiting com- - 4-- 4

rades are cordially Invited to at--4- -4

tend." ' : 7,-.- - --
, 4

4 v'r' : ".'?:..- '.':"': ;v' ' i"-- ;4
4 4 4444f444444 4 4 4 4
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SECRETARY DANIELS CALLSV
: FOR NEEDED NAVY RECRUITS

Newspapers
. of United States . DANIELS MAKES CALL

Cooperate "; With Head
.

of :v-
,

. : .. . . .. , ..

Navy Department to Bring
'Necessity for Enlistment Be
fore Patriotic Young Men of
Country

Sftcret-ax- of the Navy Dar ;

ieh yextcrday, and today sent ;

to; the daily papers of the
United States a for patri-
otic support in. securing enlist-
ments for the navy, directly

to the proposed increase of
this branch of. the service to
R7,ona rnPTj.

"

;
v

Ilcrning:. and evening papers
"

all over the country received
personal messages frem the '
head; of , the navy department,
drawfcg attention .to the coun-- ,

try 's needs. : ..r :,

This ; morning the .
Star-Bullet- in

receive d the following ;

ciecsaore from I!r.-'Daniels::-:-

SECRETARY

V7ASnn7G70:T, D.O.vIIarch 25.Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

Thet president, last". night signed 'an.executive ortier: directing
that he authcrked enlisted strength of the navy be increased
to 87.0,00 men.f was authorized by congress, in case of emer-
gency, 'to direct such increase in enHstment.

. Virew"ship3v and ships in reserve are being fully comxnis-ricne- d

as rapidly .s pcpjble and the need is imperative for a
larger enlistment 'to'man them.- :;V '!vt'.fiV:ffi.p;-;-Ther- e

his t: 'i a net increase cf over 6500 men in. enlist-
ment circs eerier recently authorized an .increase,,but niany
mcre'are nccde if tiid'nceV. : 1 nc.7.

'

7ill.ycu not this need giving fpeeiil rrcmi-nenc- e

Ilcnday cn the" first 'page cf your paper, to the, presi-
dent's crder, and also by making an editorial appeal fcr n:;v
recruits fcr the ' navy? ,

v :
- '; ., ) : Vr" '"SrW:C-'- :

: The navy offers exceptional advantages to young n :n cf
stuH and .ambition to. serve "in the first' line for national
dcf : "V. v'.; .". i " - J- ; ':

r .'.:- ''
; In this emergency-yo- have the opportunity and the privi-

lege cf performing this public service, and I am conHiently
appealing to you for your cordial and telpful ccoperaticn.'. ;

The - Star-Bulleti- n immediately ; wirelessed ; Secretary
Danish as follows:.; ;;;:T v. ' ; ". : ;,:;;;'; ; ;

Secretary cf llavy. Josephus IX Daniel? '.

'''-A-

rr 'v

Washington, D. C.- r: ';' : ; ' r"-:- : - ; ;

Hawaii stands ready to answer the patriotic 'call for naval
iicFhersoa. Ca. where they win enlistment.' territory; has already demonstrated its
kept till further notice. ,. ftr?t.?-n'- - in'trift linilrliror '

rriardand ravil

which

submarine

FLATFOHM

VETERANS
TONIGHT;

cri--

emphasise. by

the

militia to a size prcpcrtionately larger than in any ether state
cr territory, ; : ' o ';':v-- :

..v..-'-- . .
-

, '.V. :;
; The Star-Bulleti- n gladly accedes tq your request fcr em-

phasis on the navy's ijeeds. .Our services are at Cam's
discsal.' ' ' " ".V-- ' " ' ' ' ,"- f:'

; ' : ;V - . ; HONOLULU STAH-BULLETII- I.

PAY TO

"While we have no authority to dic-
tate to employers of labor other than
the territorial government, it is. to be
sincerely hoped that, if the legislature

: WILL MEET NEXT WEEK passes this bill, air other employers

not

they before

Discussion

Wars

call

due

cf labor will carry out its mandates.'

--Two preparedness' measures were
introduced in the house of representa-
tives this morning; one a bill provid-
ing that tio officer or employe of the
territory who is a member of the Na-
tional Cuard shall have his pay reduc-
ed or lose his position by reason of
being called into active duty, and the
other ' a resolution : authorizing the
land, commissioner . to ? open public
lands for the raising of . agricultural
products to --feed HawalL" . - ;

The bill was introduced by Speaker
IT. Li Holstein, the resolution by Rep-
resentative Bernard H Kelekolio. -

Insures Continuance of Pay - '
-J

Speaker Holstein's measure Is self
explanatory. It reads a follows:

"Section 1. That all officers nd
of the territory of Hawaii

big volunteer army will be before f. who are members either of the Natlon- -
the Veterans of Foreign Wars at al Cuard of; Hawaii or of the Naval

meeting tonight.

"Veterans

at

L'i"''

employes

Militia cf Hawaii shall have deducted
from the salaries - or wa?es received
by them while on active duty as mem.
bers cf the National Guard or the Na-

val Militia, trader-ca- ll .either, of the
President of the TJnlted States, or the
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
only , snch amounts as they shall re-

ceive for such active service. :J v
"Section 2. No officer or employe

of the Territory- - of Hawaii shall: be
held to have forfeited his position by

DANIELS

Uncle

Lt4 J vJ3 Vy

i.''

m a w i

reason of abseflce from the perform-
ance, of the duties thereof while in
such active service as member, of the
National Guard or Naval Militia.- -.

.
"After reading, the proclamation of

the secretary et the navy in the local
papers, I believe the time is rip to
show the great, country-acros- s the
ocean that Hawaii is as loyal anl as
patriotic as any other part of the' Unit-
ed States." said Speaker Holstein. alt-
er his bill had been read. ; :'

' "If ' war is ' declared and the
of . the government, are . called

to the colors, I hope that sonic provi-
sion will be made to see that; their
salaries are not reduced because-o- f
their being called to such. active duty.
We do not, desire war,, but we might
as. well prepare ourselves and see that

" (Continued on page two)

llnpani is.Oii'orc J'

prize ship, belongs to Its British
owners, the supreme today

the transferred to the
British. : .'.- -. 'j-- V

mm. i:

mmmmmm
Sunday's Order Supplemented By In-ctruct-

ion

Today More Than Dcv-.-
" ;

Militia Available For Homo Gv :

' WASHINGTON, O. C, Mar. 28 Reports that American citi;crj, t:'- -

' er In captured crews by. the German raider Moewe, are. held in C;r-- ii
prison camps, has led to action by the United States.

,

' An Inquiry to ascrtain what Aftierlrans are amors the .53 pr ::isrs
taken to German rort by the Moewe has been sent by te stats c : :

through the Spanish ambassador at Berlin. .It is eonjidjred certain
that a number cf Americans are held. The United Statei Is exp::t: tj
demand their release, but it js not expected that Germany will c;. ,:

. with the demand. V ' .

D. Mar. 2S. The of National Defensj
called a meeting for April. 2 ta act as a civilian, advisory ccr
Consress It will be ready to meet such induatrial prepared:.
as President Wilscn'or Corgress may make. '

Recruiting of the marine porps to war strength of wsi sutler
lied by President Wilsoa today. The present strength ls'lUC3.'

WASHINGTON, I) .0.,; March 20. Twenty..
cpiuplete infantry uiments.and fivo additional separate
talionM of the national iianl were today ordjred into tl;
federal sen-iee-l . ' '. -

'
; Facing war,' which may come a . result cf G :

many s menace, - the United States is making rapid p
tions for 4home guards. " j. - ' ,

The men called out, representing many 'states, :r.ro
used for the; protection of property" in the event of int
disorder. '

.

V:This makes a total of 32 ! guard regiments called out,
plemented. by six battalions: lind, several detached

new troops called oiit are i'roiii 13 western 'an 1 i.:

states, net included in Sunday Vorder. -
. .

... - Naval recruiting undcr t!i e - crJ "

Wilson, are . redoubling their' efforts to Iri::;; t.. ;

strength' to S7,000 men.
"

S '. -- v : -- - r

.WASHINGTON, D.: C, Mar. 2L The first sters to n:
ticnal Guard were taken by the pre3Ulent last nic
mobilizing 14 re menu in eastern states, Ecira ia northern tt.
the infantry resinents on the Patiflc coast.

: It was announced that the militli trcc.?3 will be use! at T:
work only, the guarding of the important ir.du-tria- l i!ar.t3 s..
man plotters in the United States have tci t!o'.v!n? up in C.5 ;

over rjvers, rai!roa-- ' yards, shipyards, munition plar.t r-- 1 v..

.guardsmen will tane over. this duty Immediately, undr t..a c:
last nighL I,
The state department i33ued'a fall

statement of the policy of the gov
ernment In this connection. It wis;
the belief of the president, says the
statement, thai It is his duty and the
duty of the cation under the existing
condiUons to see to it that ample pro-

tection' is given to all Industry, and
that proper precautions be taken to
prevent domestic, disorders wherever
they are planned ty the traitors la tie
country who are known to te at work
stirring u? trouble. ' i '.

.President .Wilson yesterday an
nounced that he las signed the order
asked by Secretary Dar.Iel3, increas-
ing the enlisted strength cf the navy
to' 87,000 men. 'The present
cf the navy 13 estimated at about C2.-00-0

men, a shortage of 23,000
men to make up Immediately. ;

It was also announced that the navy
department 13 planning to put into
commission Immediately all the ves-
sels which have been out of commis-
sion, and to hasten as much as possi-
ble the vessels which are under re-

pair or construction. ",
'

Still anothe. significant step .was
taken- - yesterday by the war department,-

-following the authorization by
the president It was announced that
hereafter the mainland would be

Into six Instead of four depart-
ments;: '

net? departments will bo the
Northeastern and Southeastern. The

Asseitel Pr hr Vtdent VTiretewl r J

' D. C, Mah 26.
Tho first case under the Panama caaal
act reiuiring railroads using the canal
ta dlsnose of their steamshiD inter- -

! at vu AeciAeA bv th U. S. su
preme court today In holding that the
Lehigh Valley line must relinquish Jt3
Interests in the Great Lakes Steun- -

iknit4 tnn hf TeienI Wirelw.) v, snip compdny. ,

WASHINGTON. D, O. Mar. 26. f ( i

WASHINGTON, t

f
WASHINGTON,

Following its decision that the Efrltlshf One of Fred Makino's horses was
steamer Apparn captured by the Ger--ru- n down on King stret near Keeau-raan- s

and brought " to . Norfolk as ' a moku street Saturday afternoon and
still

court or-

dered Appam

Council

stren-tt- h

leaving

Injured that it tad to he
shot' .The horse was valued at . 5210.
The , pel ice are Investigating. The
owner of the car which U said to have

first will ccniist cf tic
states and tha Scat:.;
maSa ud cf th states t:
"eld South," that 1j. V.
and South Carolina,
Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana. - '

Th3 statement cf th
rrer.t la annouacinT t.v ?

will become effective .

it is' planned to rrt z
pr3J3nt centralization c
thority In reat csntrrs
closer to the peop!-2'- n:
different derir'nents.

The derartn tnt alo sr.:
appointment of he fellow
officers to conr.and the
jrartmenta: - -

MaJ.-Ge- n. Leoi.ard Vccd,
er of the Eastern detartn;
ferred to the new Sctthemt'

It,

ii w
t

dditionr1

hourly

.officer.

1 r:

f
5 t:

7 1 t

c

i-- .l to
i 2a t

v.tr;

:t, tr"
; .t- -

c-- v

ment.
MaJ.-Cen- . J. , Franklin I'' W.

manner of th Western c! : ; i"
traastjrred to the La'trrn dc;;-- ..

(headquarters, Governor's
York).- - .

Erig.-Ce- n. Hunter L'.z tt.
mander of the Philippine ''ipirtr
transferred to the West-.- a cL
ment(headiuarters, Saa

Eri.-Cen- . Clirence

l.:U- -

.ris.
commanding Da United rt:t:i tr:c
at Ancon. Canal 'Zens, trir. " :r I

the new Xcrtheasttra tl:. :t :

Dr
J M

n

-

.

t

1

:rt- -

.t..
tj

- PETIIOGHAD, P.-.:- : ; i, March 25.
The report that Cm. von Ilindenhurg.
Germany's chief cf r-f- f, Lj planning a
concentrated car.:, a ca nc.-th-ea-

st

front to cat thrcigh a real to
Petrcgrad an J er : avor to captur th?
city, 13 recelvel v :thout ccr.2terrat.-- i
in the Rur-ia- c.-- ; ita!. - Iniact it h:.
evoked a spirit cf cenfidnco ia th?
loyalty cf the troops .and their ahii'.'y
to protect th-- city. '.- -

LItt'.a r.p-r-- s car. 3 from the frc- -t t"-da-

- After th cl;schar"2 cf f : --

wavca, V i ' ,rm..r. atter ''" '

Vance r r I -- tavy, but wc: j r

struck tr
..... .

horce 13 rep
.27 after th3

t..3

.r

ii

ad

tLa
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r

V. Vh::h r.':- -f 3 Were Supplied
v Unemployed Guardsmen :

Coventor- - Pinkham will give -- no
more free feeds to members of the Na-- -

tJonal Guard under that appropriation
which provides for 'indigent. suffer-tin-g

tnd Ltlpless 'persons" Jf a bill
v decided upon by the senate ways and

infers committee this- - morning es

effective. ".;" '
: --

The committee, after investigation
it the expenditure of money from te- appropriation without
t.'ie approval of the board itself de-r- i

!td to rub Act ICC of. the 1915 ses-"f.i.-.- T)

from the statute bocks. '

r -- rident Wodc-hous-e and Commis-- t
Kearns of the1 board of fmmi-- ?

ration, labor and statistics, were both
, pre.-cut at the meeting at the request

cf the committee. ,

WcJjhcuJe Denies Responsibility
Wr.flt-house stated rlairjy and force-fui:- v

that he did cot approve of a
whereby he and his board.

i W.r.z held responsible for ex-.rt- s

i cf lr.::nf?ration monei'. had
r :;trci cr its .dispos.tion as wasian

:.l rrpard fO the money Which
V ( t towcrd the fcer'ir.; cf guardsi en

rayment ,"cf claims by
I ,vhna nrnnertv uaa .loifi-nv- ,' (n.

court. shall, by
. the governor to hear, and
, all for
that all shall filed with the

t t:.p cms cry In the eariy o-j- rr of 1S15.

"ic co r.ct want to be held rtrpon-f.- r

f"v(!.i n over whl-- h we do
o.Tv:.- - ? ccr.trcl, he saiJ.

, r w. i.. j .o a ca.it-- a

the Uicc-Ung- brought a list
- :chrrs ftstcd to the commit.
t :.n Ve I -- .1 cr: roved t?-tr- j only

ur the tttr.rncy Epncral had tc i
cc;;!d Co to undfr Act lf 5.
Ibv.s the ln:rr. ration beard
r".le zr.i ex; ' J fjch turns
rvi ; - ; riat;: n It may

relitf cf
i:s .ilr.? end he! less

:'i turn cr Funis shall be
I v the rr.er cf

r t:. I f.at:. I:s un-c- f
f.:.d ep: roval the

. rv i In A rn c ry
-t i ';rc

the ! were f ranted,
:hc s that

f.-- 17 1 r.: In
: r It'.ru- -

? 1.1 . it-- . i

r t'
1T.7 f:r i: .

. n:i f r

f.t the arn- -

- s..:.i the lenrd
! a 5.'r:!e cne cf

: 'r. r Kcarns
:

,
: :ved them

f V:a rovcrnor'as

':.':---- . fnts
' U rr. s was
r U cr 7:. )

'T wisr.:::;:; t;;t
cf wcrk cf- -

' cr t! :

the 1:

:r. w;

: 1 1

- .- r -- - r 3

: to i ; ;;c t .al-n

cf the rcvi :r.;;s
; : o i 'o t. r a lire- -

i tof
iWS Hi- -. y: to
rate CI .... cr

. r.t 2 p. rr!
th- - fen: 0 d- -

.1U1
--:ia::y COMhi 1TTHII

l. r..?t n. Chairman.
r.

. A

J 1

,

Also Creates Commission i to
J-

- Secure Settlement cf Old --

Kewalo Claim Cacs. .

Provisions for the construction of a
detention home for boys and girls in
lknclulu are made in a bill
in the house of representatives today
by -- Representative James K. Jarrett,

persons

jfupreme be appointed,
investigate,

adjudicate claims damages, and
clalma be'

t;:::i'orary

evidently

fho.vcd

rved

introduced

Oabu. .vfc ;.v:. v
' '

. The bill provides for an approprta-tic- n

of $20,000 to become immediately
available for the erection xt the build-
ing and for the acquisition of lands on
which to locate the proposed structuic.

"Said binding,- - ays the meastrs.1
"shall be as centrally located as shall
be conveniently possible, '.for tin re-
ception of both boys and girls, whosi
ciij.es may be pending, before the 'juve-
nile court of the first circuit " 5

Plan Is Not New ; - ''Y
In introducing this . bill Jarrett la

carrying out plans outlined in, the
Star-Uulleti- n several days before the
legislature convened. , Ilia Idea- - is to
have a detention home one-ha- lf of

; which would accommodate boys and
the other half girls. . . ,

The ancient Kewalo flaims.as6 Is
revived in another till introduced by
Representative Jarrett. This provides

(for the ascertainment ' adludlritlon

tii-j-o- j a h a consequence of im tilling
j of tiniamtary lands, in . Kewalo - dis
trict." .

The bill provides that a committee
of three, one to be an attorney of the

jee mmisslon within 3 days after its
I first mcetinz cr b forever bant d.
The commission : shall old' oaolic
hearings in Honolulu and advertls
them in various languages. ;

, ; ,
Money Is Provided A v '

After the commission has rendered
judgments on the claims they shall be
entered In a record of judgments ati'l
frcm them no appeal "will be allowed.
The measure appropriates, $700 to

the expenses of the commission,
end $10,000 to be used for payment on

.Reprefcentatlve Kelekolio ir.troduoe'l
a resclution to Insert the following
f v.--

r.8 In the appropriation
Puhlic archives Librarian. tO;

chief clerk and tranilatcr, (150; two
clcrl.3 et f:.'-- .

i' ;
.

r.c ; rc tentative Kawaha introduced
a hill errrcrriatir.g Jl.'O) for the con.
EtructLa cf hc.u::tf'd jczZi through
the "Waichlntt honest"-- 1 let?, Hawaii,
the rr.cr.oy to Is r-- !J out.cf funis
availalde fcr he:... ' i re;.!?. IlarfTL

A p::ropri;t:u2 JlO.c;.) fcr the
improvement cf the Kauai county
farm and sanitariuu was

Rr-res- c: ::ve Kcia. A i . rt.'cn cf
s r.:c::ey is - i.T.ated- to he u : 1

frr the pure 3 cf cows cr 3 o. :t
lfvr:ck, and fcr the dsvc'.cpm nt
r- -J r iir.tenance cf the farm. .

J'.iy Ci!:s Co ThrcL-1- ! '

Tie f: lowing tills ' ras'sed third
rg in Jhe hcv.-- 3 today:

H. till 212, :'. .:M-- z a' tract
' 1 ! f.t.V!.:hcri,' llaweli, for park
: 1 i!.i.v?rcur.i; he:;. - Viil "3, pro- -

viii.-- r that th---!:r- s tr.i r. 'ti;n pic-tr- r-

I cs rry r.n rr.rMl 'K:cr?e"Of
I. . cr. J th.- -t cthv'r en:uc:".cr.ts'pay
a license cf (1 fcr each i rrfcrrr.ar.ee;

Ihcure till 210, providing that corp-ora-

:II t- - i.aess
:: :i 1; hcuse l Zli. rel i::2 ta

: - c;r;:crat::r.s, cl;ar;n up an
'.'-'.- : I n the pre:

i at i::i ::, re "at'. T to th? es-- :
;.' '

'.- -
. .t cf piv. :a f ci.aris, 1.-

-3

. : .rr i Iv the he . to U.e edu- -
' r c: :.::r.i;t:? to cz: id;r ca t:a

1 rcrcrcJ Ly. Rcrrescr.ta:Ive
Th?. an.f r d:r.f:.t provides

iir.r.o shall he sranteJ to
ate f.haJ unless' it stand-e

tfarr? as that cf the public

'n rrcscnte
3 c f i iclahai pro-- '

water system.
r.on-- . to

.::chs .. runuing
.s to V h z::'. zzi have

a: . :.rs ta 1.2 in
J ::: ;::vi.::::- - fcr.

f: . . : : ..tr hrai to
lh;r pct::;c:i by

:m ci -
...
. J rti . .i L .. J ,

t' ? r. r cf the MaUcna

r: . JO, re- -

r.t r. J fecrc ry
.'; a fea-sa.::-

I Mi".:::;, has
h? haaaa cn1

tl t 3 r.;..::ary com--

:t
last.

, r 1. t..i. to 'y called
to t.;e :rt t..sr, irc-r- j '.he

.1 c; a; : .:t;cn, J71S1.73 haj '

f x'-'c-
: i. I avir--r a ha!anc Of,
. and that JIO.CSS.'O has j
at frc i the territorial uppro-- 1

leaVU-- a balance Cf SlO.SOl !

He r -- ai;i c utic
t .

:f
,

jto the senate, the governor has 27 i

house la his possession, and has
f i.7,"ed "" 1,0l!se ti:is aild
' ;:'s- - : -

The following were introduced
In the house today: ;

Hcuts Cill I
Arrrcprlatinj; , 51500 . for roada

I through e Waiohlnu homestead d:s--'

trict, Hawaii.
Ci;i 3?3 , : j

Providing for the publication by the
.

- '

Eo:;OLtJLU: Monday,4 hach eo, idit.

board of health of all' regulations.
rKelekolio. . , - i ;..

L.; ;' House BUI, 329 v

Providing ,that cemeteries shall iiot
be disturbed. Kelekoli'). i : i '

, House Bill 331 : ' -
Providing for. the ascertainment, ad-

judication and payment, cf claims of
persona Injured through the, (iilingof
unsanitary lands in Kewalo. Jarrett,

" 'J House Bill 332 , ;4
Appropriating . I JO.OOo for the ' con-

struction of a detention home for boys
and girls, and. acquiring land for
same. Jarretc - .

-': Heuae Bill 333 :
'

;.
Appropriating $10,000 for the im-

provement of the Kauai county farm
and: sanitarium. Kola .

J - - House Bill 334 -

Directing the Kauai supervisors to
establish a waterworks system on the
Carden. Island. Lota. .

. .House Bill 335- - -:' ':.
' Reia'ag.to.the employment and par

cf officers and employes of th terri-
tory, in active duty as members of the
N'ational Guard and Naval Militia.;
Holstein. ' :. . -

fllf

.ijHf'r,- -

7 r ;

JE

' (Continued from page one)

the employes of the government are
rroteeted..-.-.- ' -. '.--- .

i Tl 3 till passed first reading oy
tit! 3 and will be made the special or-fl- zr

cf.tha iay.forloixicrraw.. r
Representative ' Kelekolio's resolu-

tion reads as follows:.- - ; .
"tVhereas, a war with a foreign na-

tion will throw upon Hawaii the bur-
den to raise, enough food. to support
her population; therefore ,'

' Be it resolved by the House of
Representatives an. the Senate, of the
Territory of Hawaii that, the, commls-nioner.- of

public lands is hereby au-
thorized and empowered, to set aside
sj:rlcultural lands in the Territory of
Hawaii for the purpose of having them
Immediately oecupiedccTer. the home-
stead laws for the purpose of raising
agricultural products to feed Hawaii;
that he hall advertise the opening of
such i2r.rl3.in newspapers .throughout
the territory.'' a; .u .

'The resolution has been referred la
the house. committee on health, police

and military..' v V" :';

S. hi hi , V

A public hearing th the senate bill
providing a plebiscite t which the vot-
ers may decide the" prohibition ques-
tion vi'.I 1 i held in the tail of repre-
sentatives at 7:30 o'clock this evening
t c fere the Judiciary.' cc mmittee of Jha
house. :-

- r .
'

.

This is the first public hearing on
the measure since It has been in the
house. - On the day c f Its arrival it
was referred to the judiciary commit-
tee, which decided on a, public hearing
prior o taking the, measure up - for
c' ny'dsreti-n- . It - is expected that
when thecemmittee finally reports out
sevtral amcndmeatsxwill be offered
frrm tho finer. Representative Jarrett
already has said he favors making the
till a strictly bone dry" measure, and
is planning amendments along that
line..,'- . . . . : .

The meeting tonight will be to hear
free and frank discussion on the bill,
either pro or con. All persons.so de-
siring will have a chance to speak, r

. Faster D. C Peters will represent
the Anti-Saloo- League at the hearing
this morning.'

: The. league favors the
enactment of the measure and has

.e en record as favoring It. With
t:.2 re ception of arranging .that Peters
5 hculj attend the . hearing, ; however,
the league took no steps for action at
the hearing.

T f IP" '-

.'

'

j
- Investigation of. the construction

work cn Plfirs JL 9 and 10 will h mad
Dy SpeCiai committee appointed for
that purpose by the senate with the
assistance of an expert engineer whom
the memhpra nf the rrmmittia' will
choose. -- .' . - . . . .

. .This Is the announcement of Chair- -

Pin .T W .rnn Mn1n. a hrlf
v vvtur ua., xw iiic. ilai a .vaiivu

Senator S. P. chairman of
the t public expenditures r committee,
which body was named. last Saturday
to investigate expenditures of past ap--

prcpriatkjis at-th- ei new territcr;iaJ
prison structure, reports that his clerk
is still engaged, gathering data and
that, he will not call the committee to--
getter until this has been sent in. The

3 itu lt'-ar- a lu prjaiuis ana the investigations : : y
ut.eV: ::vr-er-

t cf clerks- - ' - j Coney said this afternoon that no
t:ne c'f cf "e session last engineer has been decided upon as yet

Csturiay C27 hills haj been introduc- - bnt that one will, be picked as soon as
fd iuthe house. Seventy-nin- e tii!s possihle in order: that the investlga-hav- f

k,een tabled. CG have heen " tent ; tion may besin. '. :. .

tilis
seven senate

tills
.h

323

ti
Kawaha.

Hcuse

Correa.

data is.being taken from figures in the
auditing and public Works- - depart- -
ments. j ; ' ; .

.'-- '
' ' - '

..

'. Support of the house bill appropriat-
ing $15,000 to divert Aputehan stream
from -- it. present-cours- e over;WaflcikJ
Beach near the Outrigger Club to the
"Makee island channel at KapioUal
Park is growing.

The house finance . committee will
hold a hearing tomorrow at 3 o'clock
and the Outrigger Club, which is ac-

tively interested in seeing the dirty
stream diverted, is arranging: to have
well-informe- d inen appear. before the
committee in sopport of the bill.

A report that the department of pub- -

lice works feels that the (15.000 pro
ject is impracticable is apparently In
correct. Superintendent of Public
Works Forbes told & Star-Bulleti- n rep
resentative today that he is not oppos
ing the project, and believes it is feas-abl- e

from an engineering as well as
a financial standpoint and -- had, only
brought up the question whether riv
ate property owners would, object to a
diversion of the stream to a new chan
nel which-wou- ld bring it. on their
lands r v;;" ' r' r-;- - V"" r

Mr. Forbes said also that If he could
assist in removing the nuisance front
Waikikl Beach bp would be glad to do
so, and --would appear at the hearing
and support the project. . . ''.'.
T- -7

c
r7cza!;rr!o7;I7Ii2i
hv.v;a'cla4cc!iii3

Love and. marriage when eolled in
ccmpany" with syncopated music are
tabu at Wellesley. The faculty board
of censorsliip at the women's institu-
tion surveys dance orders, edita the
musical numbers and naturally, elim-
inates, some of the phonograph's best
hits.-;'- . a " .., .;: -- --

According to ,word which. has just
reached; Honolulu the blue pencil art-
ists have eliminated two favorite song
hitsr "I .Never Knew hWhaf Love
Could Do." and-- . "Put Your ' Arms
Around Me .were stricken from the
cards. The sentiment of these two
titles did not-..- exactly appeal? to the
matrons but they fell down on "Oh
How, She Could YaclrJ Wackl.. . .

Someone told the. board of censor-- '
ship, that Yacki Wacki was a "song of
the sea, ad Ahey Jet It go,.by. Now
the, blue.- - r"c'I, brigade, . are; up in

r - I ; cc . t --lecojj has1 told them
4 u' XH cd a: iv peafls 5. keep, on
lo..: me all- te'time. A.b 'a conse-auenc- e.

no mere Hawaiian selections
will ta. played at".vellesjey. untirthe.
school has established a chair, in j-

' ''- - -r r r' .;

. J, III w - t i ki I U

U'.ULLJ
Saturday night Harbor Policeman

"Nick" Carter caught an escaped army
risoner; ia KalmukI who has been re:furned to the federal authorities. The

man ia Frank Roberts, 2d Inf., of Fort
Shatter and. he had been Imprisoned
for six months. He had. been, away
nine, days when Carter got .him. r V

After dark I Carter found the place
where the man was thought to be living
with. 'a .part-Hawaiia- n woman and or-

dered him to; surrender. - When- - the
man failed to comply instantly with
Carter's order the policeman blew, his
whistle and ordered his men to sur-
round the place and watch every win-
dow. f v 'c . .,.'; ;.' . ..-

" '

Then Roberts .walked right out the
front dqpr and gave himself up. He
did not preppse to run the risk of a
shot in the dark when he was going
ouV the back window. r

Afterwards it was learned that there
wass nobody near, not even neighbors,
except Carter and that the officer had
blown his whistle and given the-fak-e

order, as a "bluff."- - It worked.- - : .

gives Dir.'i'JEn DAr:cE ;
; FOR PASSENGERS AND

OFFICERS TONIGHT

OXficers and passengers of the two
T. .K. K. liners, Tenyo Mam ?and Ko-
rea Marti, . which lie alongside each
other at Piers. and 7 i tonight on a
brief stop across .the. Pacific,: will be
the gnests of the Pieasanton hcteL at a
dinner-dansa- nt Manager: C.-- Wll--
marth ; sent a wireless to each ship
Deicre it aocRea tats morning and re-
ceived an acceptance; from both. ' a:.
: Ernest ICaais orchestra ;iwlU ; be

daring the r dinner hour, and
they will . play , dance music on.' the
lanai daring ;the : tyening: rA- large
number of the military and town folks
are also : expected and h cordially r In-

vited. :;: v .'' ?. - '.:'-- . ",:-.'..?- ":

CHAMBER IS ASKED TO
ATTEND TAX BILL' HEARING

A. L. Castle announced at the meet-
ing .of-- , the directors of . the Chamber
of Commerce .this .afternoon that t a
public hearing, in the senate; chamber
cn the territoiial road bill would be
held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and requested as many members of
the chamber as possible to be present.
ThebiD, he said, provides for an ad-

ditional rate of . onei-tent- h of one: per
cent,' ... .

'
.'

' V vV

. Austria has agreed to lend Turkey
24ft.000.OW crowns, for an unnamed
period. .

Senator E.-- Quinn introduced in
the upper house this afternoon a pon-
derous, typewritten bill oL.75 pages fto
tegulate the Installation? operation
and maintenance of elevatore and es-

calators. r .: "

; The bill. If It Is passed. wiU. bring
In the first territorial law governing
appliances of this kind, Quinn said to
days ,EkT&toc. companies now ; yrock
cooperatively under rules of their own.

'Complete Inspection of passenger
elevators every three months is one of
the requirements of the bill, the in-

spector to hold a certificate of com-
petency from the industrial accident
board. This board must also pass upon
the erecting plan of every elevator I-
nstalled. ::--

y
- v.-

Speed of elevators, with the excep-
tion cf express elevators, shall not be
more than COO feet a minute. All ele
vctors shall he provided with safety'devices of approved pattern -

Senator A. L. Castle introduced a
bill today at the request of the dental
association providing stricter require-
ment among laws dealing with den-tistr- y

"andthe examination of dentists.
Four Bill Referrtd., , -

Four senate bill ? -- wcre returned
from the printing committee and re-

ferred as. follows:- Senate Pill IX re-

lating to exemption from taxation of
wator companies for- - iO sirs-years- ,

to ways and means com(n;ttee; senate
bill 80. relating to ealaiifci ot county
officers, ways and means; senate bill
o2, appropriating for wharves and pipe
line on Oahu, ways and meanst rxmate
bill X3, relating to claim of fi ll.' Wat-
son against the territory, way and

.' '.means.
; The judiciary committee reported

favorably on the following bills: .

House bill 86, relatirg to coopera-
tive. . associations; house bin 93, re-

lating to burning of property by an
owner 'to collect Insurance thereon;
house bill 94, relating to frauds on
life insurance companies, with' amend-
ments; house bill 101, relating to in-
come taxes; house bill 160, relating
to family allowances ; house .bill 1 62,
relating to : pensions of teachers. --

' The committee's recommendation to
table ' house bill "184, relating to re-

ports of coroners was adopted.-- .
.

Visit Molokai Sunday : ?
r Senator Cooke, chairman of the

health committee, announced that the
trip to Kalaupapa, llolokai, will prob-
ably begin on Saturday ; night , He
has Information from Superintendent
J. D. McVeigh that the weather is row
favorable. for Jthe voyage. .

: " J " : "

On motion, of Senator Robinson or
Maui the appointment of Bertram G.

f

It's'"'.'.

i is . t"; X , ''-'.-
-. ''

o o

' 9 "

V
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; delivercl at yoiir xlwr freshly "wrapped.'; ' r
'
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SAYEGU3A
Huinnn, above Hotel 4.

Pretty
Patterns in
new Scotch
Masard y
Waperies
Yard wide drapery stuffs that
will brighten up every roora in"

the home. This is double bordered

material and is shown in
attractive patterns of pink,
yellow, green or blue. "r

35c and 40c per yard.;

Uctcl,

Rivecburgh commiailoaer of publ.--

lands was approved. - - - . t

Every Man's Duty to

A .... .. J'w -
. . i . ; , !

127 Tim

! ,

J i

T,

GET TT-AU- D BEAD IT.;
'i x.'
'3 i

If"

Phons 1522

-

Tcrt

. STAH-LULLMTir- J CIVI3 YCU
TC2AV3 tlZVZ TCSAY

Rzccl

. This fccua Prcc2nts :

Graphic charts and Expert Analysis of the whole highway transporta-
tion problem from every standpoint: IL Gooding Field has spent
weeks going into every phase of the situation and reduced his findings
tajgraphic charts which will show-startlin- g and finteresting facts on
the subject and how good roads mav be obtained in minimum time
and cost. ILLUSTRATED FEATURE SECTION, showing sceni j
possibilities of Hawaii signed articles ad interyiews by leading good

roads men, organizations, legislators, promotionists, public officials
etcn etc. . : :.A A- - i , . r'

;.
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DUTCH STEALERS

ADAKDOn ROUTE

BY SUEZ CA'AL

Liner Stopping at Honolulu for
Coal Tells One Result of :

... r Submarine Campaign .
-

Comrelled'by sabmar-- C. Roi.
fne rutblesfne csmpalgn to abandon

.the , --Suez route, . the,

liner Vondcl iifTthe
chapplj Ncdcrland Roy,

fflWES
KEW COfJCHTTEES

Gbrmsny's

Mediterranean
Stoonivart-Maat- -

(Netherlands
al Mall arrhcd In this mittee Cooke. W.D. estenreit..
mornJns- - for cn route to the ! T..EL Wall. D. Lowrey, R.. IL Trent,
Dutch East Indies. ;

Because of the change In route, the
Ar,1 tm a rfitanrf nlOTC

W, R. C, S. Crane, A.than as as she has been ren.
steaming voyase from Amster-- j Lewis; Jr., P. N. Wll-la- m

Batavia. She is going two- - lianas, r " A r
thirds distance around )2 &
where her old route is hardly one- - Berndt.

" third. ; ;;v.v V v. :

Will Connect at Coast r
- ;

"Although officers of the' steamer
not tali this morning, it was

. learned from passengers that her own-

ers r-ls-a to' use. the Vondel . to carry
passengers from San Francisco to Ba-

tavia, another steamer brlnciog them
from Amsterdam to New York, where
they will travel overland by rail to
Kan Francisco.; As the line has eignt
passenger boats 'in the Holland-Jav- a

service it is thought possible half
hnm arm. rtl from - Amsterdam . tO

New York and the from
San Francisco to the ' Dutch East

(

1

t.
t'Long Ons V -

; present tho Vondel
-- rd: i January 23. accord-- r

p. .;r.ser listr toached at
Eri-n- d; steamed' across
lie to Nev.'iort News, va.;

. . . . V . Cont' cr.ee io raoaicai ueu oau
I t: '::- for bunkers, and from the

'i pert to Honolulu. She will
re '.ire l?r vovftse at 6 o'clock tomor-
row corning from Tier 16, where she
docked at 3: SO '.his morning.' She is
takir.2 tU'Jt. 703 tons of coaL ...

Cli Hcute' Abandoned '
Ca r cJJ route,' which was aban-tlcr.- ci

lccjur, of the German cam
palz.i cf v.lr.'a-in- rulfclesEuess, the
Vcr.'-c-

Ts icrt3 call were, beginning
the vo: fro:n Yrr.uiclen, at "London.
Cc;:t'-t'.i- Lisbon, Tan-r!:r-- ,

." ' rs, Gen. a, 'Port
i :z, Pcrin, Colombo, Sabang,

f--'- : re r- -i r.tivia.
C. J. Vcrstech, the Vondel's

refufed to taik for pubii-- t

'ticn snd'the officers were almost

t!

ta

xv.

l:

S

C r.

w

i.

rtuve. . rurscr r. j.
rr t3v on Icard. J S first-cabi- n
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Mc: the City riscr:lns Com-xr.'Svi-

n.ct this ' mcrhins " a the
i.rycr's cfiico to discuss the terms
cf a i:il nhivh it is fanned to intro-dve- e

ir.to the lesislature giving the
,furr;-.iv-i;- :x mure rower. Very little
wis c:r.c, how ever, f.s the full com-iv.i.-sr- n

was net present.
Durlr.-- the session a complaint from

the icsi of Tuunui the care-iakc- r

cf the there had hardly
dene a tlrche cf work on the park lor
over a jcar was received.
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meet yachtrjen and .fishermen

cc: ,h;l Eay and vicinity to dis
curs Cv.vt Cvfcnse measures.
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At the meeting of the board of di-

rector of the Chamber of Commerce
which Is being held this afternoon, the
following committees were to.be pre-

sented for confirmation: . -- i' , :.
Finance and audit committee --EL F.

Bisbcp, John Waterhouse, A. W. T.
Ittomley. .. ; .

'" 'i " ' I'
Advertising and Subscription conv

rr.ittee--E. H- - Paris, J. F. Soper. J.,Un- -

da McGonagle.
Agriculture committee J. D. Dole,

C. H BelHna, IL; B. TJIffard, Cv M,
Cooke, H. Atherton. . -

Charities and social welfare com--j

Line) Honolulu R. A.
hnnkera F.

Lore, Forbes. -
'

County municipal affairs com-
mittee Norman Watklns, J. War--

twice far Farrington.
Denisfcn, J. S.cn the

to
the tbeglobe

Mclnerny.

of

-- remainder.

V.

Colon,

cf

Messina,

ccr.n.ar.dcr

although

he

?frs'

cf

cf

Saturday.

C,

W. A. W. J,
nd

T.

G.

D.

Legislation committee CVK., Hem- -

en way, C. C. von Hamm, S. S. Paxson,
F. O. Boyer, W. IL McCIellan; 1

Maritime affairs committee H.
Petrie, C. P. Morse, J. B. Guard, T. M.
Church. Wra. McKay, J, J. Reiser, U J.

'Warren.-- . ; "'- - -
Mcmhershio committee G. H. An

gus, H. E. Splcer, D. F. Thrum, T. J. j

Army and navy committee W. Hf
ifclnerny, J. D. Dougherty, G. K Lar-riso- n,

A. Coyne, A. A, Young.
Public health committee F. J, Low-r- e

y, I. H. Drew, F. W. Klebahn, H. M.
Whitney, L. M. Judd, R. B. Booth, F. E.
Stecre, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr. ,W. C.
Hobdy. ''-- r ' . .,' :.;

: Public schools and vocational train-In-a

committee F.'E. Blake, Edgar
Wood, W. N. Patten, C. R. Frazier. J.
A. Rath. .'-- .:. v,

Public utilities committee John
Waterhouse, Marston Campbell, W..E.
Brown, J. M. RIggs, J. O. Young, j

Reception and entertainmsnt conv
mittee A. L. Castle, S.' A. Walker, R.
W. Perkins,. G. P. Wilder, A. M. No-wel- l.

-.-- : v-'.-1
-

Territorial affairs committee G. W.
Smith, E. W. Sutton, H. E. Vernon, J.
M. Young, G.'F. Bush. "

.

Trade, commercial and industrial de-

velopment' committee F. C. Atherton,
R. JrBuchly.'W. G. Hall, Wm. Thompson,

W. P, Johnsort. '-- . - ', '
. Traffic and transportation commit-te-

G. P. Denison, C G. Ballentyne,
B. Hollinger, C. & Graves, W.'O. Barn-ha- rt

. . ., v--
Arbitrjtiqn committee A. J. Camp-bel- l,

Z. K. Myers, O. L.
T. Peck, J. W. Waldron, ' A. Gartley,
James Nott, Jr.". v 1 V 1 1

. ;
Legal committee W. Fr'Frear, W,

L. Whitney, CI H. Olson. !T -;

More Money for County ;'
Follcwlng the ' regular business, of

the meeting the directors of the
chamber of commerce listened to
talks by 'A. 'Lewis, Jr.' Charles J. Mc-(Tarth- y.

territorial treasurer and Judge
F. Hf. Hatch on the projwsed bill to
Increase the taxes to allow the city
and county additional money, for its
general expenses and also more par
ticularly for roads. :

Lew's explained what the-bil- l Is a
outlined by the tax , commission and
then McCarthy told why It 1s planned
to Increase the county's :share from
two-third- s of cne percent to' one per
cent. He said that this board or any
other beard could ntt do the work as
it'cbould be done without additional
money. None of the counties, in fact,
get enough money and If good roads
are to b built-I- t will be necessary
to have the extra one-thir- d. .of one
percent. :. .'.- -

i

L.:l!:3 to Finioli
Secretary Brown of the Chamber of

Cornnxrce today received a letter from
Delegate Kuhio ia Washington assnr-lu- g

Hawaii that local as well as main-
land firms will be given a chance to
bid on the big federal building-contrac- t

and also the less cheering in-

formation that the bids will probably
cot; be called for until after eight or
nine months, during which - time the
architects will be making the plans.

:York & Sawyer, the - same, f fcnn
which designed the plans for. the Ma-huk- a

site federal building,.' the: project
now abandoned, has been ' chosen as

Xarchltects-fo- r the, new building. 11

ALLEGE DOG WAS SET UPON
FOUR-YEAR-OL- D CHILD

Little Jesse Ollvera --was
bitten on both legs Saturday hj a dog
which the police report-wa- s set upon
him by parties at the Manuel-Davi- d

hom e when the child entered the yard
at that place to pick tb some mangoes
on the ground. ; i .. ,

If the little victimrs mother, .who
lives next door, had not seen the af-

fair and run immediately to save her
son from the animal the police say
the boy might have been vhurt far
more - severely thsn he was.-- ' .When
treated at the emergency hospital bi

. . .J a.1 1 m m a
WUUUU5, uiouru painrui, vcre ouna 10 i 0
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F, meets

: Lodge Le Progres has regular bust-nes- s

meeting this evening. : v; I,

Schofield Lodge has a regular meet-
ing for second, degree work at Leile-hu- a

this evening: , . 1 :

: The Mills . Club . will met at 3 : 35
Thurslajr afternoon at Mrs., J. H. Ellis'
home, 2140 Armstrong street, Manoa.

Landvika' Peidre has been indicted
by the grand jury on a ' statutory
pbarge involvlns a' ld girt
1

son was born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Hughes at their home
in Puunene, Maul. "

' . . . mmm '
' ' ''. .:': '

You Don Till, the Korean' who was
injured by vehicle on Kins street
early this week, died.' Friday at the
Queen s Hospital. " ' '

In federal court Saturday the heari-
ng', of the admiralty case brought by
two Japanese women against the
Korea Maru went on. :

.

1S

24

47
71

3

A

a'

Congratulations are being received
by Mr. and Mrs. F Salsbury. of W i,

this island, on the birth of a sou,
William Bernhard Salsbury, at tho Ka- -

plolani Maternity Home last Friday,
Mother and son are; doing finely. .

'
: About 83 Japanese girls irdm' the

Japanese high school, the Kafcaako
high sclxooU the Oriental institute, the
Territorial normal school and the Mc-Kiril- ey

high school attended an enter
tainment of the Outdoor Circle at Mrs.
A. J. Campbell's, home Saturday afttr?
noon which closed with an auto ride
about the city in 10 cars led by Mrs.
L. A. Thurston, r - ''..,

The ; fire department i started 4he
week ; with two runs. : one last night
to a cook house back- - of a Japanese
tenement on Beretanla street-opposit- e

Aala ; lane; where a shingle roof had
taken fire from sparks: from a chim-
ney;; and the other, to- - the capitol
grounds ; this . mornhag 'where H. A.
Scbroeder's auto took fire from a short
circuit u In the former there. was little
damage and In the latter the flames
were out. before the. firemen arrived.

. DAILY REMINDERS

Make some-- , of '. today's wast ads
serve YOU --by answering a .lew of
them.. '-- . '' :, . ;."'-

. For sale En tiro furnishings : of
Ainnhau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi
ard and pool tables, etc.--A- dy. v

For Distilled - Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular-Drink- s

try . the Con. Soa a Water Works Ca
--Adv. , , , .

.

" 404.
COMPENSATION ACT , - .

vfa BE CONSIDERED ; ;- BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

Public hearing on the 'bill amending
the ' workman's compulsory compensa
tion law is set for this evening before
the judiciary committee of the house.
Such hearing' and the one on the ple-
biscite prohibHioh bill are. set for the
same hour, 7:30.; ;v ',';' '

f The amendments to the workmen's
compensation act exriboUied In the
pending-bil- l have been prepared to a
large extent by the Industrial accident
commissions of the territory, especial-
ly that of Oahu. . Among such amend-
ments are several which, meet opposi-
tion from employers. 'Chief of these,
r the' one about which mosfopposp
ion seems to' center, is the provision

rs to when' compensation shall start
an's GuiUhe amendment would start com pens--
Tuesdaybion immediately following accident
at the while employers hold thaV suctr arnle
Field wifo-oul- d encourage pretenses on the part

cf slightly: injured' men "which-- are dis--'
Cookipcourazed bv a nerlod of waitine.' It is

an imping idered ; possible that.'thls niatterf
me fnuteay be settled by making the waiting
TZ "period shorter. man at present. but not
AfiSr Lbolishing it entirely., ;..'

objections been raised tos rYt Other haves pending measbre and it 3s expected
Bostorwsome- - of wese --wlii be gon into this

ya a. evening. :..vaiir.:f , v.-
- , -- Vf;

I aiLI Tn Trfee;of trasoline in the leading
man - - - - - r. - - .. - .- - .... ,

u.iuvanced from .27 to 2S cents a gallon.

;. Delighted 'that; the president has
seen fit to order the increase in the
navy to $1,000 men, Capt George R.
Clark, commandant of the Peart Har-
bor naval station; said this morning
that all who wished to enlist in the
cavy should 4 apply to the St Louis,
where they will be-take- caret of.

"The navy win ; need every man it
tan gttT said Capt. Clark, "now that
those, vessela which have been held in
reserve - are. going: to be put into
service."-- . ,'"

Capt, Clark aid this morning that
be had received no orders relative to
calling out the naval militia but if the
order, did come they could easily b
accommodated on the ' SL Lcuis even
if recruited to its full strength of 230
Making, his estimate on the last re
port from tho mainland he considers
that at least 23,000 men are needed
for the navy '

The navy - department' on March Z

announced that during' the last four
years the enlisted strength of the navy

I had increased 12,002 men,' from 47,3! i

I V.V. . V.V,V . .V. W.
making a total increase of 15,040,

. . - m mm i '9

While
f

waUcin,'; alcng; Beretania
street v about 1:20, jst evening near
the Central Union church Mies Ther
esa Byrne, 1942 King street, was the
victim: or a - man who saatched her
handbag contAlnins; a" watch - and : a
saall amount of moueyH and ran away
In the darkness. Ho is still at large.
?r The' theft;- - created " a commotion
which brought some of the church
congregation t the rescue and al
though the block was surrounded : im-

mediately the stronger could not be
traced. - ' ; ' ;."': ..i :;

Capt.' McDuffie of the, detectives,
who was Immediately Informed, had
men on - the scene soon afterwards.
The robber waff supposed to have run
1own Richards street but he could not
be' located. J;

A haL'whicIi is thought' Jo' have be-
longed to the urse-snatcher- ,' has been
found, Miss Byrne did not get a good
look at the man but says he wore light
trousers and": "was ratber short and
dark. ' He darted iu" behind her and
hid the bag arid was gone before sne
knew what.'. watr" happening. vv:-"je-

J Q : . rr '.;''- -

IS Ii.'

:Iavea,tigation into Ithff wreck of the
Inter-lslan- steamer; Ifaui.Jast Tues-xJa- y

morning on the reef of; Makala-wana- T

PoixjtX cAne"Koha coast- - of
Hawali,cwa begun this . morning "by

the? local United Statses Inspectors of
hulls and boilers,: -- CaptS;- Joseph J.
Keany and Thomas J. Heeney.
r. At 1:30 this afternoon : the hearing
was still in progress. ; Among th.e of-

ficer's of the vessel who testified today
Vere the master, Capt, 'R, .Williamson,
the .fIr8t' officery. the second assistant
jengineer on watch) ar , the ' time . the
vessel piled up, the quartermaster and
lookout manv, : ? - U 'A-j--'-

'

Weather Is Helding Good ' V ; -

Smooth weather very v'Tavoiaibie for
Balfage work was reportetl by the Wai-lel- e,

which stopped near" the scene of
the wreck Saturday". She teports the
Kaiulanf. still there and taking aboard
davits arid other gesf removed front
the wreck. The Likelike left this port
Saturday night-wit- h wrecking gear
and empty gasoline dram's ytKts which'
It is hbped t Hoat the steamer. .The
Nceaa returned this mornln? from Ka-anap- all

and leaves at 5 'o'clock this
afternoon on the -- Likeliko's; run to
KauatV ports. : - ',,';.- -, 'I'

OFFICERS CLAS STUDIES:

GUARD MANUAL TONIGHT

The officers class pf the 1st Infan-
try, National Guard, will be held .

Cot; Crdxton lnstrtrctor, has
requested that all' officers bring their
manuals of ' guaTd doty- - and' this 'sub
ject is. to be renewed. 'discussed and
explained. 7 ' ; ': , v 'i -

If there alrfo
plans to give'a talW on Nummary court
ruty as1 that knowledge would come

into use at once if the guard is called
ot: , --

'
-'-

:'-' -

',' : ;: f aa i, ' " '
I..--. -

SENTENCED JP S(X MONTHS

,
i James Hunter tn,. negfo exHsoidier

oT Wahiawa hbtoriety, was given six
months Saturday liy Jtidga A'shford
when' tBfe-jury"- 7 found Mm'gtintrof as-feau- lf

roalWtltlato;
Barracks, with a dangerous wea-

pon a knife. v Just' the- - night lefore
the assault Hunter had been arrested
by .CharlesF ChlUingworth, then as-

sistant prosecuting attorney, in V raid
c 4Mpdpf jABloodtown..;

- A- - mother's taendinj-vrsriasc- j
tiiTctloa1 draisi and strainsvhei
TysTcd strsstli aiid leaves' its ruri
in dimmed' eyes i zzd ..carrsora cs
pressioixs xe!ages before her dina

Any mother who is weary and langsll
should start taking Scott's Emulsion ci
1 ." orwerjJ CodlivervOiras a strengthen-izi- g

tjod ail bradn; tonic to add rich
ctr ss to her . blood - and ' build ' up - her
Berves Ulore it U td late. Start Scott's
IJmulaion today-- its fame is world-wid-e.

It is free from alc&hoL ti
Ccctl ft &?wae.r.ooniSeM.tf,X. IK) I

m
PLEASES CLARK r,'A"iED

PUUSE SKATCI1E0

VAHIAWAjCHARACJERIS

A?t:jiiZ?Siu.Z!S

mm
AtiTlLLEnV

PiiCuliECS

As a result of a competitive exam-
ination of the men of the 2d Company,
Coast Artillery, National Guard, the
following officers and non-commi- s.

sloned officers have been appointed:
Lr H. Bigelow, first lieutenant; Lewis
Abshire, second lieutenant; H.A. Tay-
lor; first sergeant: Joseph McM aster,
supply sergeant; W. ; A. Anderson,
mess sergeant, and W P. Sledge. F L.
James, W H. Bromley and Albert
Blatt, sergeants, and W. M. Raseman
and Jcun D. McVeigh, corporals.

Bigelow is a graduate of the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology and
has seen several years army service
as superintendent of construction in
the ' quartermaster's department " At
present he Is superintendent of con-
struction with the Honolulu Planing
Mill.; '

'.,: ;t. ;--
Abshire has had eight years service

with the U. S. engineers, being dis-
charged in 1913. He Is with the naval
civil service at pearl Harbor now.

FREE AUTOS HAUL :
; - PUPILS TO SCHOOL

; In a successful attempt to show that
the once jeered-a- t automobile is to-
day making Itself indispensible- - In a
countless number of ways, the current
number of American Motorist brings
a large variety of photographs to give
testimony In behalf of the motor car.
Among these is a' picture of the Full-erto- n,

Cat,-hig- h 'school, and a. long
string of automobiles- - which the in-
stitution utilises to bring its pupils to
school and take them home again.

The caTs- - haul 450 pupils twiceLa
day. There Is no charge for the trans-rortation- ,

and the cars operate in a
nme-mH- e r&dlirs. During the day some
of the cars are used to convey classes
In botany into the surrounding coun-
try, while others are used as models
In the school's auto' Instruction " d
partment The school district owns
and operates the. cars.' - rr
BRIEF AUTO BLAZE

STIRSJ-EGISLATO- RS

A" short circuit in the electric sys-
tem of Automobile No.. 104, belonging
to H. A. Schroeder, this forenoon
brought the fire department' out on
the run to the front of : the Capitol
ground where the car 'was standing.
Schroeder had put out the blaze that
started from the wires before the en-
gine arrived. Henry Hapai, assistant
treasurer, turned in- - the alarm in re-
sponse to Scbroeder's calls. The clang-
ing of fire ronss bronsht th maioHtv
of legislators ont'tdiAthe "front. lahai
of Jhe Capitol In h'ury' up time. ?

Emperor Charles aoDointed General
Count Karl Huyn governor of Galicia,
replacing General voa Dlllex.

' " L
:; trrrr,

r::;;L)T::Ul.:::;c:JL,;::y

:
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ASSYJilOLflGY
"- "i

Professor Sayce'of Oxford Univer-

sity, one of the most eminent authori-

ties in England on the ancient history
of Egypt and Assyria will meet the
Hawaiian Historical C Society and
friends tomorrow (Tuesday) evening
in the lecture room of the Honolulu
Carnegie Library at 7:30 o'clock.
- Professor Sayce is ready- - to give an

Informal talk on ' various interesting
matters ' pertaining to Egypt, but
would like to have questions asked
abundantly. There are many very in-

teresting points in both -- l!y?tolosy
and Assyriology which affect the na-

tive Polynesians. The sua-SO- d 'Ra'
of the Egyptians may be the same as
the "Ra". of. the .Maoris of New Zea-
land and the "Ea" of the llawa'ians.
The moon-go- d lSIn" of Assyria may
have a very definite relation to the
"Sina" orrHina" of the Polynesians.

Professor Sayce, .while cnrrylns on
his duties in Oxford University has
spent many years under tho direction
cf the British government in Egypt
especially, where, he was engaged In
archaeological research. . ; : r .

It is a great privilege fo?s the people
of Honolulu to have this opportunity
OT meeting Professor Sayce. This
privilege Is extended to any tourists
or. others .who H3h to bei present.

STAR-BULLETI-
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tOOAVS NEWS TODAY

How
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GARDZH

The season u at hand when r

Nature calls to us to "till the s . :

and for preparing the gsrdea, r

planting flowers or laktng care t

the lawn, we prepared to f

nish of ..the tools neces n r

auch as hoes, rakes, shades, we
ers, lawnmowers, trimmers, wa-in- g

pots, sprayers, flower pc'
garden hose, etc. In a complete s
sortment of styles and prices.

Get the "Back to Nature hal
'and let us help .you,."";.

W. W. Dimchd
Co., Lid.

The House of H3us:wjres
' ' King rear Ci'. he I.

... XIio toothsome ..native dainties
1 ', which would delight -- your niain-lan- d

visitors so much are fully
r given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu - women and rre- -

.
' sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Ceo!: Deo!:

Price 50c

At the ollics cf tho

HONOLULU STAn-BULLIi- :;

.155 Ilerchant Street. .

I If.

are
all

SL

. Today's latest telegraj)hic and local hews is communicated.
' ' :

, to the, 6000 soldiers and their; families at. Schofield
"

Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle

- Sam 's largest post. ;.'.--
'

'.
'

; ;
''

' ' The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-- -
- Bulletin, where subscriptions, advertising, printing may -- be

-
. ordered Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,

8.00 per:'year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli- -
- cation.-- ; '' ; '
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Post Phone Ask for : Star-Bulleti- n Branch, Schofield, cr L:r 7 D::t:-:- :
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THE CALL; OF THE NAVY. .

Secretary, of the Navy Daniels has made an
appeal to the patriotic young men of ; the na-

tion, and the response should be immediate
and universal ;. :;y ;

.

- He asks for V large increase in naval per-Eonne- l;

for thousands more of recruits, to meet
the development outlined in President Wilson's
executive, order. ' :- ",: - -

Hawaihas made a splendid record in build-ir- j

cp be national guard and naval militia.
It is a record of which every American in the
territory, is justly proud. It is a record which

count
proviur

present what

succinct
Bulletin's

ThU

ccs in American history as ; ion Unause to date been nei

that Hawaii is integral Bart of the United a thorough analysis of the present'
CtltCS, tVund the ties Of blood and national r a con.pirhensive plan; for

irctaert-o- a, snare. --: . '
AU tL-- s has preparation abSn,r! ?n - .

cituaticn as faces the United States
.

,
To crtaiiizepublic attention ; to pu-

blish has comparatively few number of n, einetMaiiv pWsent entirely
arable recruiting into actual naval UCw. phases and entirely new infonuatW thii

rrrvice,!.- cut lerruory can conunue us uood Koads Kdition has been; planned now
answering the country's needs, with being completed for: publication Saturday

. r::pc: :3 to Secretary calrwhicU Amongit features be a swtion de--

be inspiring in its' ringing,' spontaneous voted n graphically elmrtcd analysis of con
' ' '... ; . . ; . . ; . by This shows

The Louis maintains a recruiting W,UMV public revenues are proves present
-2 cn board. : Information be secured i how

: the Xcuis, . Naval Sta-- wliatf i8ta f ?-f- in ,mT of han'

a the Naval Harbor. - ' , -
hi: uoMi: gai:pi as a national asset
VisicrCiy As-sociat- ,lrcs despatches carried

itm: .
;

WAlilNClTONilatTh --That the high
t .of living niayjc cut down for'the average '

!!y V. J tlie city dwellers' lie assured of fresh v

A Sen-ctan-;.- Agriculture:"'
. . l.;:s a urgiug UK)n.

. Sd! i s it is .their duty to tranifoini
"

! t l; a .li tis truck' gardens. ' Sir. Vroo- - --

:i I '..at the average resident in the .

..!' r city could make his family independent
. t! ' ' l..r;- - r git v. c i s in --the way of vegetables.

!' i : y c f (! a n'.-ideut- s of the' la rge cities
:! ' -- row ( :. to make certain the alsen-- e

.

T ;. !: !;ortrge, with the consequent in-- '
' '

in ; ;; J. ,'

71 i. t.uit secretary also urges upon the
. .o ; J,

"

in r try to7o theirV
; : Ue a ach. tectioa of the country.
; ; crticg, thus relieving the railroads

.
' vir, to tranort the, crops of one see-- ;

. ) ctl.r factions to, meet the demands,
t' tr: :;r'ortation facilities are

,:.:r ' ..' -'

' i v. c i t h T,!;i!e noticing that Hawaii already
; ' i.sl',1 ftart in this work. At the

; :t :;t year, thitiuhout the territory there
, ; ! 1 garden contest under the,

'
J.'r-Uu'leti- t?uienised by the

IIU CIT ill

i: ur.nion. ua every island tfns contest
'.: f. rv.-ar- actively, and the latest estimate

;:; ; roxi:::a(rly 1(,C; children are engaged
f it, a large being

t .(:! ir ":;e gardens as well as .school gar- -

..:ts ;ue unexpectedly excellent. A
:::t (if garil.'ii j roluce is lcing raised, and

I

-t'

riU

:1'V iv.urkcts or consumed in the
( :M1i :u f Hawaii on a lai-g-e scale

; '"-fr- y. v.';

ma!

is the vell-devcki- nucleus of
--anization for home production

a in tirie of emergency could make this ter-a-l
1 f i:-:- t

':: '.: :. various writers, various ofTi-fu- r

a considerable have talked of the
:ty Hawaii to' ''feed itself' by
is meant to r;! I e its own agricultural

!.(i!s Lave gone ahead without frills or fuss

1h fatuous mistake looking
kt war. The now regarded as inevi-- t

! 2 real, with real war measures "accoui- -

it. Our pe pie do better to enter with their
a if they cuter at allj remembering always

ny's watchword is blood and iron, not
tea Journal.

As ir .a!, V. .3 little-ninde-d are standing in the
' --round of. charter situation "and picking

- If it ever occurs them to get out and try
uo Kuuxtkir.g themselves, they haven't the back- -

e or Lho trains to "go through it." -

ifnu- - innnv of the who are Irvine to
funny about the 'Fighting Phalanx" are known

r civic usefulness? . . . , V--
!.

They have interned the Czar and his imjK?rial fain-y- .

nobody has dared to take liberties with our
.rd of supervisors.' '

... '. : :. 1 , .'

Col. rko. c'clt wants to raise an army and fight
. France. He ra!ght recruit the "'Old Guard" ana

rt i ' ) 11.3 Chicago tteanroller, 1912

fHH)I HOADS JSSrR,

4 vM hi ik tin in
What .do; i( imnn to the
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Uow auto industry Hawaii?
territory

Why are the roads hi mmi of the ie. parti
eularly- iu Honolulu, .woefully insufficieu
to ftand the wear and tear of modern traffic?

What proportion of damage to roads is wade up
from the proceeds of "an to revennes?

10V

What are the lessons to be derived from llono
lulu load conditions and is
of Itx-a- l auto traffic?;.

These, are a very few of the many ritally import
ant questions which .will hvanswei-e- d lr iu
the Star 2hm1 Kcud Issue, to he publish
ed next

issue is liccause of pending eji-

dcTm evidence 'at and up thei-o.ha- s

cUm- -an
tlier

by get-togeth- er work to
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been for such a"
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Daniels' will whole
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auto men of Hawaii are giving the heart iest coopera
tiou in preparing this tecial edition. which will
be of ermaucnt value in any question of road con-strnctio- n

or maintenance. ? ; j i-- - D v Vr;

A large number of articles ot special iutei-es- t to
auto owners, drivers, agencies and garage will also
be published.',': . ::

. KV:;.
AN EMEIKJEXCY PROJECT FOIJ WAlKlkC

A public hearing before the' house' finance roni-mitte- e

will be held;at2 o'clock tomorrow on the
bill appropriating f 13,000 to divert the filthv utreani
that now flows over Waikiki liea'cU into the sea be- -

ittccn ute iiuirigger i mo ana tbe Woana Hotel.
The bill ouglit to pass. . It " is T an " emergency

measure, and the size o the emergency; justifies the
appropriation of 15,000, which coniiwteut engineers
have estimated is enough to put through the pro-
ject. -- ' ".',::': ': ;

--y- i? ' ,

Govemor rinkbam has a mncU larger and "hiore
elaborate plan' for' reclaiming the Waikiki lands,
but it is fully realized that,; the big reclamation
scheme cannot be put . through for i a Considerable.!
time from one to three or more years. At present
there is npt even a beginning of actual work, due to
many causesuot the least of which lias been the
lack of cooperation among property-owners- , ;as well
as the inherent difficulties of laying out a public im
provement with such intricately involved interests
and such large engineering difficulties . J

Governor Pinkbapi' tells "thet Star-CiiUeti- n that
he does not opjose the ?lo,(K)0 for the diversion of
uic stream, tnat he considers an emergency action
justifitnl, and that if the engineering project propos-
ed to meet tbis emergency does not interfere with
the larger plan, he can conscientiously support it.
And the engineers' who xha-- e given their advice to
the Out rigger. Club on the streamdiversiou project
assure the piiblic that there will be no interference
with the bigger scheme ' !

There is, then, no good reason why the appropria-
tion 'should not pass,: As stated in these columns
previously, Waikiki beach', is such 1 an enormously
valuable asset to Hawaii that, this marring feature
ought to be got rid of at once. V :

"
:

'

Homchow we have lost sight of one Adam Tarnow
von Tarnowski, who landed on our shores recently
as the ambassador from Austria. .'Is he waiting for
orders from' the kaiser? v , ' vX'--:Y'.;y'-W.:'-

A California M'ireless , station; talks withVIrgi-uia- ,

ranama," Alaska, Honolulu, Australia and Pa-
peete in the Houth Pacific. Yet some think miracles
out of date! Philadelphia 'Ledger

"

; f

If it is true that there is to be a rush of femininity
to this couutry after; the war, it is likewise true that
Europe has sent us less welcome exports in fimes
past. Philadelphia Ledger. .' . ),

, Colonel Robserel t, is ready to volunteer. : Colonel
Bryan nrges the citizens to appeal ,to Washington
for peace at any price. " You may choose your own
colonel: Xew Y'ork " iun. '.. "i 'C :V:

"
;;v V-

Preparedness will be grateful for any scraps of
pork that may fall, from the bountifujly spread con-

gressional tablei Philadelphia Ledger.
' '"'' ;'x"'r'

AKhough tin AnioricuD expedition did not "get
Villa," it got a beautiful coat of tan. Cincinnati
News. -- , C'' '.'"' "':-''.-

"'J- v.?',;

- It is getting almost time for von Hindenburg to
be "indisposed," which is the prelude of "deposed."

On April 14 come the nominations for. municipal
ofc. Whoro are" the candidates? : , ' ' ; -

HERE BY RUSS

Vr. Aujrustus Marques, Russian vSce- - - That one of the K submarines has
rtnanl In Ilcnobtln, ha not yet re-- made at Lahaina a record wbieii s

anr cffkial notification oC j pases jmythln?" eer befjre turned
changes In the Russian government
and . fo far as he is cencerned his
statu is just the same as before.

He exiects. however, that the rro
visional government now said to bo
in control will shoitly either confirm
his position here or appoint another,
man to take his place. He dees not
believe it will be the latter.

As vice-cons- Dr. Marques expects
to send to Russia some time in May!

In
possibly contin-

ental - the
hich in circutaticn morning

following
submarine

anjj
St. Sunday

Another - a'si navy
or June a party of about 2S0 Russians sources, was that submarines K-- J;

who wish to go baclc home at the ex- - f and had surpassed the recrd i
pensc cf their, native made last year in annual battle prae-- j
This number petitioned seme Umeitise by the KS, vh'ch" be3t all pre

So for the' transpoi tat which haslvious records ot UniteJ States navyj
not yet ai rived. It will cost about ! sea surpassing every other
?5C00. ; - ':t t . I submarine division the American j

The consul savs that the chance ininaTy and the coveted .trophy.
Kussu has not created an especial de-- 1 yom?non im..oMiuie ..

.

sire to ten . the country' so far Commander Thomas C. Hart,' com-
as he had been abie to from manding the third division, said, over
number of applications handed to, him the telephone at neon today that it is
for the free transportation. - He' has .impossible to compare at present "the
received applications since the rev- - records which ' just been made
oluticn occurred. v : i with those of 1916. Reports of

Relative Va tho . Russian incident suits made divisions have
sorao time ago in Honolulu when some , to reach the navy department and
Russians were tempo: arily put In computed betore ue iinai score can
Ircns by the police and of be made public f ... - :

which there was a of a Russian St. Louis is Here",.' . X ,
government-- investigauon, , ur , rnmnlr ki, frt,m i haina whero r

Marques beard. notiiing. ue says. sbe nas the four

I VITAb STATISTICS

(A

government:'!

acecmpanyins

SAl-snunT---
-At Kaplolinl Maternity

Home. Ifonolnlu, March 23. 1S1. to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salnbury of Wat- -
pahtt, Oo.hu a eon William Uern- -

TElXEirV Honolulu. - March 23
1117. to, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Souza
Telxclra of Kapahulu road, a aon."

JOHNSTON In Ookala, Hawaii. March
22, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. James. Jphn
Mtoiu r. rcn. -

KAlJVKI--li- v Horolulu. March 23. 1917.
to Mr., anrt ." Mra. Frank Kalanl . oi
Ninth avenue, iCimuki. a ion. :

PlMOk--K In March. 25. 1117
to Mr. and Mra. William of
llanlwai atreeua

M1IXKU Jn Monolulu March 8, 1917.
to Mr. and rs. James r.'Miuer oi
Queen street, a son James. -

COKRBA In Honolulu. March 22. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Antone correa or Ka-hila- nl

tract, a daughter.
COIiRBA--l- n Honolulu. 0.. 1M7.

to ' Mr and Mrs. Joseph- - correa oj
rauoa-- road neai- - For( street, a' son.
Jaclntho. f. ::-.- " : ;.

.. jufi, .. mi.; '. :
. .. ' '

rAUISH-rEC- K In Honolulu. March 23.
1917. James Arthur yaristt: and Miss
Ubhfe It. Peck. 'Canon William
Ault of offi-ciatln- R

wltnesse-T4lerbe- rt S. Peck
wMtym w.r:-A'fA.Vp- :

ELLIH A"t Ihe" bepartrment .Hospital.
Fort Khaf tel. Jionoiaiu.v Marcn Zi.
1917. Victor' Ellis, enlisted man. U. S.
army, native of Kentucky.-- aged 32
yea re.:' ' --- - .'.

TKIXEITIA In Honolulu,;, March . 23.
1917. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
uel Souza Telxelra of Kapahulu road.
Body cremated.' ,

i

JOK In Honolulu. March 35.
Charley W. Joe or 1265 ua-iane- .

REGO In Honolulu. .March 25, 1917.
Manuel Re or ibsv s.jueen street,

'aged 84 years. i rv-'- i;. N

: PERSONALITIES ; 1

MRS. SYLVIA"' MAPLES a, Maul
school teacher, is In Hpnolulu. ;

WILLIAM MOORE of Benney it
Cov Ltd.. ,1s back from, Maui, . r;

MRS. WILL "J. COOPER Is visiting
friends here. She Is from Maul.- - . ,
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ness to ; ; was erectea

aARE ll!!?!!6"In w ui.uutwu .
arrived In the ' v as it

j :' r .
C. K. M UST Auw jane ! --

k I. A,- ,-
111 at the sanitarium. t ..u

to to another-opera-J- S.

. ; : v It for
MA K haa wnicn u
with Mrs. E. Smith Pearl

City, went.on the to, visit her
parents ;s. -- ,;.' J l,.'-i.-.V..-

--V

B. HOFGAARD of Walmea.. a i JW A.

..

of
is a nere. ne is - tth taB. Xt post-- 1

and . I of these or

rival on Kinau Sunday.- - A, Huddy
and . E. him.

Is pastor of the Hllauea na-
tive, church of llanalel. Kauai, dis-
trict magistrate there. ; A

C.J. SCHEID. elicht manaserj
of the Hamm-Toun- g leaves
tomorrow on Manoa themaln-lan- d.

bavins; resigned from bis position
and intends to locate on the mainland.

e tends best wishes to
alt his friends. v. v- '

FARMER SHIPS CATTLE
- 306, TRUCKS

Albert a farmer in Harrison
county, Kentucky, could not cars
for chipping his so be shipped
them in trucks from his
to Plainfield, ,

miles. It said that many shipmehtsl

i

battle practise !n patera
and waters cf tbe

United States re;
this

among naval men here, the
return the third division,
the VS. S. Alert, ita tender; thej
cruiser Louis. mornln;
from the Maul port. j

Two Boats. Score High
rescrt," . from

the

wasps,

winning

return
notice the

no have
there- -

by the other
be

local
report

has

Honolulu.
Panoke

March

Rev.

llli,

vlsittnK

motor

la

ia!and

boats of the third submarine division,
the S. Louis, whose exact lo-

cation has been mystery the last
two weeks, returned 6:S0; Sunday,
morning, berthed Navy Pier No.
and is taking 14M tons of bunker
coal today. What future move
ments will her say they

not know and could not tell they
did. ' . . .

Crydocking Period Overdue
The Louis sides are somewhat

discolored her stay In the waters
around Lahaina and her hull below the

line this morning revealed con
siderable green marine growth, adher
ing to which will scraped
socn. She has been, out drydock
1Q months, and navy regulations call

her undergo docking period
every nine months. Whether will

the coast view tne
present International
not known. . Z'.;.:

Three Jobs for Stover --

Because former executive off!
Lieut. Sylvester H. Lawton.

in charge the interned German gun
boat Geier- - at Harbor the
Louis' engineer officer, UeuL Roy La
Cw Slover, acting engineer offi-
cer "executive officer- - and navigator.
Lieut Samuel Kins. Junior grade,
who has been here waiting orders, has
been assigned to the Louis and
In charge the construction and

department.

One the most successful company
encampments held the National
Guard fcere was undertaken Saturday
and Sunday the Machine Gun Com-pan- y

the Infantry on Punch-bow- L

The company In hea,vy march- -

;r.n.c.n,tmn ivf Tkti-lin- e oruer uie juuwrj mhj
RKTT baclr rom l, bual- - urday afternoon its Vickers-Max- -

trip Maui. , im machine guns. Camp

MUa CAMPBELL
Honolulu from Puunene. Maul, She.Pera ueuiu

Claadlne Saturday, Jduty, and rained throughout the
r''.'' JnizhL the guard experienced condi--

MRS. ABK n.an
- Beretanla She "Xmay have submit I.J Johnson had supper with-th- e

tlon . . rnmnanT and nraised the spirit
MISS BROWN, who been . snoweu.

Makura

Kauaf.
.

accompany

distance

officers

Sunday company practised with
tne machine firing several
thousand shells mem-

bers the legislature arrived
visitor presuieni tm.n.4 i,tHofa-aar- d Co, Ltd.. and can.

district magistrate. modern weapons wariare

the
Hoddy

minister
and

year
parasre,

the

aloha and

MILES

Fink,
get

cattle;
farm

IndIa 306

her

water

she

serious crisis

the

Pearl

pair

the
guns,
and when the

they

master

"A number of shocting matches were
arranged between the members of the
bouse and senate and they showed
that they were far from being unfa-
miliar with the service, rifle. With
his first two shots Senator Coney
scored two bullseyes and he. refused
to shoot further. Senator George P.
Cooke did almost as well with a score
of 2S out of a possible 30.

Sunday morning the second battal-
ion went up for rifle practise and only
the boom of heavy guns was lacking
to make it a realistic scene from the
west front in France. The riflemen
also came in for. a large share "of
praise given the citizen soldiery Ty
the legislators as this battalion has a
large number of crack shots. , v

The members of the legislature
of hogs from the southern part of i who visited Punchbowl Sunday were
Harrison county to New Albany have I Senators Cr. F, Chillingworth.- - J. IL
been made in. motor truckc. M Coney, George Cooke and Representa- -

I ' The beautiful: former Daggett property on 12th Ave.
Well planned double, walled house. Superb, comprehens

ntestinal

intense

rundown

ive view; IVj, acres land, orchard, etc One of the finest jmbie

homes in Kaimuki; - - -

-

'

.

-

i

-
' - .

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

REPORT

PLEASES SALONS

Telephone S688;:: ':T;U ; Stangenwald Building

oods

ptore

His National Appeal for the Navy

Turned to Publicity.

Crisis Publicity is
very proper teniL
IT And Crisis brings
forcefully to hlio

en tio.n what .is
univeiallv atrepted as
tlie "primary means for
reaching and arouinir
the people.'

fl As Conditions Settle,
the neeessitv for continued publicity will 1)0 more
evident.. ':::.

And Then Business Management will bring into
phiy the great power of laid Publicity.

ft This Will eouiu about IjecauFe business leaders of,
tlie country have Jettrned that results come from
definite,' controlled Paid Publicity.

Paid Publieityis Power.

;The net paid circulation of the CtA 77
.Star-Bulleti- n .February 12. was v

tives Charles N. Marques and James
K. Kula.

This morning Senator Chillingworth
said that he thought the territory
she uld supply the machine gun com--'
penywith guns and full equipment
of its own.

Next Sunday an Invitation wllt.be
extended to the senate and house to
witness the fist battalion shoot.

Evils." of drink and gambling were
ably portrayed in the Chinese play.
The Unregenerate,' given Saturday,
night at the Hawaiian board auditor-
ium by the young men of the new
Beretania' Chinese church,
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E.1 CHRISMS

VIR'COiliS
Christmas paintings are still

view .the Kerr building,
street, and draw the

the art-lovin- public, sev-
eral the works having found

some the larger canvass
uThe exhibit will for

little while longer.

HONOLULU REAL

Marine and mountairi :y
views from Pacific Heifihts'

; are' unencellsd
'Partly because of that and otherwisa becausa of the
beautiful modern residence, the ; well phnned and
kept lawns and gardens, and' other particularly fini
features about it, this '""',-...;.- ' : ; ; :

15
V

3477 f
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p
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buyers,

continue

ESTATE

Fn?E HOME WILL BE
SOLD FOR $11,000.

including

Garage, servants quarters minutes "or less by
auto from the city's centeri' ''Y..''::

Phdrrt
Fort

BEADLE. CHAS.' HEISE2, HL, T22AS.

highest grade prices. See large stock.
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Louis Napoleon's BrdIars 91 Years

"The Bayer Cross" --J J .r v r n

is on every package and on every
tablet of Genuine Aspirin. Purchase

Bayer
of

Tablets I K )hz VMMr o o

Asp on CD

They protect you against counterfeits and substitutes.

Lock for
"Th BajMt Croat

Souvenir Jewelry
Calabashes; - v

Feather Lcis, Tapa, Cloth
- Souvenir Spoons f

- ; Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, "Watches

Amber, Jade

H.CuIman Co.. Ltd.
; ForVand Hotel' Stsr

HcncL a" fair business
sdminis' :l"cn. That's the kind of
sdmlniti'tticn Honolulu will...- have
when m mayor;

; ' " , ' J. C.' COHEN.

r3

Nov cn 'display. Prices
W-lc-up- to 3c each,' V
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Your Coormttm
U Purity" '

SM 1m P.krf Bmn af IS. BtU. 24 "0
The trademark -Aspirin" (Re. U. S. Pat Office) to

rurntorthatthmoootK;cdero .aJicylicacKl

m tbeM taNett it of the reliable Bayer manufacture.
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Heinle's Tavern, on the beach at
j Waikiki,- -, wlH be aslow with, fun and
. merriment tonight to welcome the
passengers of the two T K. K. liners
now In rort. -t- :-:;: ;i

I

' .The management of tlie tavern has
arranged a nice program for the oc-

casion. There will be exceptionally
fine - mus'c ; and Mias ETelyn Gilbert

I will delight everyone with her pleas-
ing sonss and ballads. - .r; '

Also a special menu has been pre-
pared for the dinner ; which will be
served from six to eight, reservations
for which should be made early as
possible. Everyone is cordially invit
ed and a jolly good time is assured
Adv: ' . .: v .11.,. S:

1

WARNING AS TO OUR

VITALITY

By LEE HERBERT SMITH, M. D.
f In urging upn the country the ob-
servance xf last December 6, as "Med-
ical Examination Day," the Life Ex-te- n

ilcn Inrtitute issued a circular: in
which P. callei attention to the rea-
sons hy every man should take stock
cf his physical condition just as . fre-
quently as he takes stock of his finan-
cial sondition, ; tbereby learning his
weak siwts and taking measures to re-pai- r

tbenj -- .before, It is.- - too. late. :

In the "spring is 1 th best time to
take stock of , one's condition. ' If the
blood. is th'.n and --watery, face pale or
limply, generally weak, tired and list-
less, one. should take a spring tonic.
One that will . do tho ' spring . house-cleanin- g,

an herbal rem-
edy that was used by everybody near-l-y

60 years ago is still safe and sane
because it contains no alcohol or nar-
cotic. ; It is maco ' up of blood root.
Golden Seal root, Oregon Grape root,
Queen's root, Stone root, Elack Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine nd
made into liquid or tablets. This blood
tcnic was first put out by Dr. Pierce
in ready-to-us- e form and since then
has been sold by million bottles as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical. Discov-
ery. If drugglfct does Jibt keep this in
tablet form, send 1 1.00 - to Doctor V.-M.

Pierce, Buffalo, N.. Y. .
; '; v '

, KiJny disease carries away' a large
rrrcentage ot'our people.. What is . to
bo done? The answer Is .easy. Eat
less raeat, eat cor rs plain food, with
plenty of vegetalles, drink plenty'bf
water between meals, and take a uric
acid solvent after meals for awhile,
such as Anuric (double strength), ob-

tainable at almvst any drug store. It
was first discovered by Dr. Pierce,
Moat every one troubled with uric acid
finds that Anuric dissolves the uric
acid . as hot water does sugar.-Ad- v,

A decision in the supreme court
Friday favored Mrs. Evans against
the trustee in the case of Mrs. Garvle
Evans vs. James Garvle . and : the
Bishop Trust Co., trustee.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Beretanla St- -

Jlonolulu's aristocratic liome district the v
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: Cloe tf)' the busines centerrestricted, : ;

NO inPROVEnENT ASSESSMENTS :
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for an appointment to see. the f

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES V

Rortraits

Bethel St, opposite Postoffice
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V; si Eugenia of France,
the tride of Emperor Louis Napoleon,
When Eugenie,' daughter of Count d
goes, predicted that she would be a q
the author, secured tickets for Eugen
France, and it was there that they fe
Louis Napoleon, founded by a'coup d'
the ex-e- press has lived to see a rep

ScfiolMcl Kote
. ' (Bpertal Rtr-Bullti- i Corrfiiindenr '

SCHOKIEXD BARRACKS, March 26.
Combat ' firing cn the target range

is now occupying the attention of the
companies of the 1st Infantry.! The
companies cf the 2d Battalion had
their problem on March 23; the 3d
Battalion companies are having theirs
today and the 1st Battalion win fire
cn' Wednesday. These exercises are
required to be held once each month,
and reports of the tactical handling of
the trcops and the results of the firing
are sent to the department command- -

er5
vm . ... '.'....'. .; i v.-- i.

First IJent1 Frank V. Schneider has
been relieved from dntyras assistant
instructor "of the probationary second
lieutenants and ordered' ttf his compa-
ny lor duty. The second lieutenants
finished their instruction ,, course on
Saturday by taking a 15-mi- le test ride.
They wUl now do dutyj with the com i

paniesl of the ,1st nfantry . to 'which
they are attached. The company com-
mand era of these companies" will see
that they are given Instruction lnvthe
practical d titles of company clerks,
tnd will prescribe a' course cf study
of two hours eftch day, starting with
the new court martial manual. , This
studying wUl ; be dpne . from 7 45 to
9:45 .in:, the; evening.;

' SET1- JIT ' '- .:. .T ' ;

'The annual meeting "of the 1st ' In-
fantry Club will be held Monday even-fn- g,

Anrll 2. for the purpose of elect
ing officers for. the coming year.. and
for the transaction of other business.

- '.' '38T- 35T :.
Seventy-si- x jioncommisEioned offi

cers ''oft the . 1st Infantry . have - been
recommended to the adjutant genera
of. the "army, for j temporary commis-
sions In time of war. Of these men
32 Ire' considered capable of passing.
the examinations for commissions in!
the Officers' Reserve-Corps- , and their
company ; commanders .have". ; urged
them to try for these commissions.

. The monthly signal test of the men
of the.. 1st Infantry will be held on
Friday,- - March 30. Lieut, John ; W.v
Smith, assisted by IJeuts. Frank V.
Schneider and Eugene Landrum. and
Set Scully, Company M, 1st Infantry,
will conduct the test Besides the
regular tests in wig-wa-g and sema-
phore signaling the examination will
include the mechanism of lantern sig-
naling at night

,x 35T 39
'' First Meut . Charles II. Bonesteel,
who has been at Schofield for the past
three weeks, has successfully passed
his examinations for promotion to the
grade of captain, i; He - left Saturday
for lino, where lieiwill resume his du-tie-

as inspector-instructo- r or thfc Natio-

nal-Guard on the Big Island; v ;

: i m: 3T,,,: v.iv..;-

: Sgt Mail Mandt 1st infantry, has
been transferred, to Company. A ; and
appointed 1st sergeant of ; that com--;
pan y. He transferred with : 1 at. Sgt.
Ballard of Company A, who is how
sergeant major of the 1 st Battalion,'
1st Infantry. , -

'
.... - .

REGULAR MEETING" ;

iOHWOMAN'S'GUILDy

The regular nuet'nsr of "the Wcm-- r
an' Guild of St Andrew's will be held ;

Tuesday j (tomorrow), at 2:30 p. ia,;
at the Guild halL ;Mrs.
field will be hostess. Adv.

'i Cookin and agriculture . constitute
an important part of instruction in :

the Philippine Islands. ;
; 'z i
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Who v,Ul be 91 years' old in May. Tb
painted by Wipterhaltsr,. and thi o

e Montijo, was 13 years old, in. Mad
ueen and would live to be nearly a h
ie 2nd her mother to Louis Napoleon's
II In love with each other. After the
etate in 1S52, was aisrjpted; the em
etiton of the- - struggle on the Franco

THE OLD DO

i " : ''5-.- . M.f. : ...

'": One? .more, the Star-Bulleti-n scored
a clean vicTory in selecting the place

inien in a track meet-O-ut of the ten
athletes selected by the Star-Bulleti-n

in Friday's issue to finish first eight
of them won out' The two mn picked
by the Star-Bulleti- n U ";wW in the
ether events finlshedin second place,

- During the past two'l" earsthe Star-Bullet- in

selections . issii d before the
trackv an3 swimming nieKsl' have run
to; form. Before the Intesxholastic
meet - the StarJulletiir; picked ?,the
teanis to finish ia the following order;
Kamchameha, Punahou.St Louis, Mc-Kinl- ey

and Mills. That was the order
to finish at the meet : ' . ; - .

In the Star-Bulleti- n selections the
points given to the various teams, no.

The Results c j. .i.K"
1 1 00 Femandes, Dower,' Bush:' .'. '

220 Dower, You JJun H?e, Kauhanef
v 440 Smith, Bush, Ahuna. . v; ; ,

80--Eaton, f, :,

iMile Uweloa Groves, Souta. - '"

Hurdles Dower, Blake, Wpolawa
o Shot Beftelmann, Clark,' Kauhane.

"
, Vault Peterson, de la Nux, Harvey.
H. J. Kan Leong, Peterson, , de la

. B. J. Kauhane, Dower, FernandesI
Relay Kara and St Louis, tied;

Punahou, McKInley :::; :iXr
PCRTO RICO POLICE ?; ; r

CHIEF USES U. S. CAR

CoL George Shanton is chler of the
insular police of ; Porto' , Ricd, and
makes his residence in? San.; " Juan.
Aside from being very much interest-
ed in maintaining . order ; in his do-

main, he is also very 'much Interested
in fine motor cars. So.ihe chief of
Rolice of Porto .Rico rides in a Mar-mo- n

31 four-passeng- roadster,; and
declares that It is the greatest car on
the island, . .

-

Only

ft '
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a

e one picture Is a portrait of her as
ther fs her mcst recent photograph.,
rid a gypsy fortune teller, so the story
undred years old. Prosper Menmee,
reception when he was President of.

battle of Sedan in 1871, the empire of
peror was exiled; he :l.atsr. died,, and
German tordc r.

PE SHEET PROVES TO

REfiflRRECTM

SinglehuflVDecker.- -

INTEHSCH

counting ' the relay, were : Kam. 48;
(
Punahou, 27; St. Louis, 9; McKInley,
3; Mills, 3., The points scored lo these

' events were: Kam. 43; Punahou, 27;
I St. Louis, ft McKInley, 10, and Mille,
. 1. McKInley. was tlie surprise of the
! selections as Kan 'Leong came back
after a " year and ' captured the high
jump. 'M f ' r- -

j . In the 1 dash the first thtee
f men elected wen Out In the' furlong

$
1 the first two. men selected in'shed in
order named. . The thrtee first ' place
men fin 'shed as selected in the dis-
tance runs, and also the hurdles. Two
out of three .wen out In the" shotput
In the p6e raalthigh jump and broac
jump the first three men; finished" as
named.. v.- - '.

' Star-Bulleti-n Selections t ;

Fernandes, Dower.v Bush.. .V'; -

' Dower, You' Bun Hee, Bushi,;'" . ' ' ;

. Smith, Rice, Todd. ..

Eaton, Uweloa, Smith..
TJweloa, Chun Lee Puck, Stanley.

; Dower, Mahlkoa, de la Nux. '. A ' :
;

Bartelrrann, Ka nuu, Kauhane. ".js v
-- Peterson, de' la Nux, Haryey. ' '

i Peterson, de la Nux,' Kan . Leong. ."

Dower. Kauhane,' fernandes. :: - -- ;

Kam, St Louis,, Punahou, McKInley.

t EMERGENCY ; MEASURE
":'. 'r "! ' 'V ' '

- Wien there Is no cement at 'band
in' an emergency case, a good 'ad-
hesive may be made : by ; dissolving
small pieces of rubber in gasoline or
benzine. , When on " the road , it is
sometimes a difficult matter to obtain
small pieces of rubber, and in an ab;.
solute emergency, ebpecially at night i

motorist have resorted to cutting oft
small strips from, a tire case. :

Remedy
For Treating Gall Stones

Fruitola and Traxo Brought Relief
After Doctor Said Nothing --

but Operation Would v . .

Help. , . , ,

i In theVopinion ol Mr.4 V C. ; DHIe-- '.

hay, 513 Morton St. Nashville. Tenn.,
Fruitola and Traxo is the only suc-

cessful remedy for gall stone trouble,
in a letter to the. Pinus laboratories
Mr. Dillehay says, "After a leading
Nashville physician had failed to re-
lieve my wife, and we were told an
operation was necessary," I heard of
Fruitola and Traxo and we decided to
at least give it a trial ,1 gave her this
medicine as r directed and after ; four
doses; she was relieved of nearly a
quart of gall stones, conclusive evid-

ence-that an ; oe ration was by no
means: necessary.". : .

Frultpla and Traxo are compound- -
A fw-r- .. rhA ftr4 rt 4 I : TPA alii fnF.

mk. w. u. uiui-triA- T . : mulas at tne rjnus laboratories in .

Monticello, I1L, and can be purchased in Honolulu of Benson, Smith & Co., ...

wholesale distributors: and leading drug stores; a doctor's prescription is -
not necessary Fruitofe la a pure - fruit oil thai acts as an 'intestinal
lubricant and disintegrates ' the - hardened . particles that cause so much .

suffering. ' discharging the" accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense
relief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. , Traxo ir a
tonlc-aiteratlv-e 'that is most effective to rebuild the weakened, rundown
system. - . . , . '

,A booklet of special interest to (hose who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois,: :

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods

?

FONG IHN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store
w; 1152 Nuuanu St., near.Pauahi -
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I Wrigley'o is a constant friend i

A to teeth, breath, appetite arid v

r digestion. ... .,f
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is witMn the reach
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Its benefits many its ,;
cost small. ;Thai?s :jvhyi';jsn4ia5
used around the world. Noth-
ing else can take its placfe.
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Write Wrtgley'si ilG44

for the funny

AGNESySOmr,

A delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless
preparation for the skin. It imparts freshness,
smoothness and transparency. Its use 13 not
detected. Renders the face, neck and hands of

velvet smoothness. Try a bottle today!

Price cents

HolIisteriDrugGoLid.
,t--i Eastman Kodak Agency

Phone 1848

.'W
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50

Fort, near Hotel-Stree- t

"Large stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk :nd .stripe crepe .in largo ns
sortrnents.

DB0':'r- -

Hotel near Nuu.mu

iiiini!iiii!!!ii;i!i!:::;::::;!;;::;!;::::;::i:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:

Union PaeiiiGviiCjr Si
174 King'StreeVnext to Yc-- rr Bldj.

STORIHG, PACKING AITD SHIP PHI G Or rur.IIIIU?.,
ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AITD Gi::::

Phono
,.,.-- .

confection

.BUSINE CJC!

Spearmen's'

--U. s.Hail cAr.r.i:
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T Kut i tnaJt fo-- - tan r:anclro will
"..leave at 9 o'clock tomorrow intmlng- - In
'the Teuyo statu. maiU'Cieinjr fl.r the
I jKlo,'firt- - mi a. m. - Anton? the

tiota Meson the 'fenyo are V . II. Avery.
rirant jtenira! manager I the Toyo
Ktsen Ksnha. and Hra. Avery. He has ;")p In ih' Orit foi tha last four or

'fir wentlw Modvlmc - transportation
m ..douk imilianouKly with General' J i s ?m John II.. flos.retcr n' the lact.

i

lirr! VolH f. I '. J. Tmarrew - ;

- hi p hni a larjre shipment of
.

f ' nfninory; to load here for.
' u ihe Korea Maru. which ar--

i! ' 1 it - !f han Francisco this morning
v hoc ive fr Yokohama - until 4

.vck tomorrow .afternoon. Hue will
, i."k the next .mall for the Orient, mail

'IniE t 4 p. m. . '

K l J'ert?' Tomenww '
".: T... K.-K-'- Jelyo t Mam - wire.

1'i.wd tn today that she will arrive at
clayMjrht tomorrow from Ponth Amer-
ican porta an t Han Francisco. She has

ral hvndren' tons oi nttratea for
: tl.ia port will dock at Pier 20 and

Jave probably Thursday for Jhe Orient,
i JUatsaal . On Tlaaa

. Ai; no wir :teas wti rerelred to1ay
from the &!toa llnr ilataonla Caatla
He t'ooke believe aha, will l off port
ike fjrat thlnsr In the mornlnf. a Capt.
t'hajlwr iVieraon nerrr anl : In the
ilTie he will arrive unless he la late;
Te Walaonl.i haa 7 eaWn penifcra,
III bara of mail and tona o"f carpo

. frr 1 Icnolvlu.
1VI!I Be Fall - , - .

'

' . i i.uoii tr.merrow the Matron ateam
ft IfanoaCapt. Arthur U Soulf. which
rtivrned from Kahulni at :5 this
r- - v: tm-frf- n rler lli'tor
t i t i... cisro. out a full carpo r hy tno corporation tnis morninsr- - rnom
and a carncltr panenprer- - list of "SfCnpt. John. T.. Dices, t. the vessel. -

rrr"". H"- - r MrolnK --carro will ln--t Tho mcavafra said tne ecnoonor- - is
. j 7110 I of eugar :.0 tons K has freed her fou lad propeller.

I ..Ik molae. H.COO canes of canned I fllfl vtot o 'ashore, nnl "Will arrive here
I . and cor.f! rable "plunder" (mis- -

e;.a.eoMS fret . t.t ef which 40 tons
aro from Kahwil slope.

I -

ti ijiala.

t: t Paciric Cable Coard'a new
. row hing built

ii.c t " j !.ic t f Hie eld
. rrc i i t m a :t h F3"
ri e i, ' ;:lt m r.Tiatiu- -

... l. 'i. i i . ;i. 1 r x ,s
t rltish SteaXiiir Kestrel, is
t! talced in a letter f tvcd

rently by ITrs. Tlnvi :i.
--:a!l I'll Iir ckonif Marcli
y. 1 r tl.at the

t : i 1 vin tulliciently com-- i
T tske corr.rr.r. ",d of br

' t It ) fxpoctPl she will
i i. i her rialden voyag-- e

t will ply between
, -- r rln Island taklns

i. -- re.

.In Tin-";!n- x"

r a i r voyage
. vr nc ithcr

s. t: e Fklp--
V -- st 1 of f crew

in lr.: I;)m to -

t 1 t1 r i to go
,;ry t!

1c . 1 r.y iuriner It
r. Cart. P.. Mel

I t ' bfrc and CaPt.
i in 1 : s r'ace. He
t f i f l t! rrt a t J

., 1 i ff n'
' ' . t p f " r cf IS

- i m r r--
. n - on

' ' t: nr-H'ne- i re 1 rom

; : i ri. '

1 r?trsf.' caryo
till 1 i!H.i!l l Id

' '! j Ji m:i' iw pi's
j ; .1 ! rr to a i i r p.

t '. c n jt to lc c . . 'i c i. '
'II r . t klppor rnrf-- t'

" Ciwn to tl. I'f.Wip-- 1
I)i ; .c port. All-- r .li;rn-- r

t In r a- w o w r " r t f. left
f i T'.-:t- t ) . . c r. y.

...
. !

i.i I; . frt:n
f

:s a lr
o cc:.- - Z its'

! f:;cjrce fcr snv
.1 fc'ks.

J i v i r ' :ecially rop-.larl- y

3 CI' t. r: l the
r r ' AL t

;

.1

ZD
1

a c':K:is: s lasts and con-ri-l

s r,: F;;;;:k;ts cf
v. n in whsst and tar-t!err,:- rl

T) cfttn
I: '2 i-

-i the cr-..,i- ry meal, y

ir.cs --Aith ether food e?e-- -

f:r ret-.;:iin'- the tissue'
in t-- e rervt centres

'
1

-- us-.t the body. . ,

Ti.s r;sr who daily includes

Cr: Ti-'N'i- in his dietary." fee's .

t1-- ; V cf e nersy In nerve and t

u? for th Jorg,r - - -

lit: '. ;.... i

it1 . .... '

i I I - i:

taking

oflO."

:l;rti

' T

Tbi t ae am extremely busy cay for .

th port or Honolulu.. :
. -- tFour lxat came In all, In a bt.hcb.

The fr the KreMarit from Han 7
FiantSsro. the .Tenyo Maru from Yoko f
ha ina, f he 1 n tch liner Vonl! . fmm
Awetrrdam Wa the Canal - and Xan
F'ion Imo, ik! ilic Anerlcan motor alilp.
Artoilo. . . ..:'-'-.-

Vh it hjtoM esael 1 from Port--slai- i'l

lil t.Ae(M) feet of laniber frIrt I'lrle. Auntfalla.- - She came In for"
fuel oil and it evUfeutly having eon
tnwMf wlih h-- r Diesel niolori". an he

vuea Owe4 In toy the Matxon Hue intre- -
nll. Khe - la 29 day a out- - from Port-lan- L

. , ' ', i

The T. K. K. liners trere berthed a t '
PlerF end 7, an onusual occurrence,
hecauae It In a rare thine to Kara twoi
of the Japanese liner's highest and fast- - j

port at the sare time
from opposite. direction within a few
hour of each other The Tenyo en-
tered port tlrat, the , Korea following
Let" late In? $

-

'

the Oahu J?hpplnr Company's
motor, schooner James Makea is all
rlrht aaln and Is working at Kailua
today Is stated In a 'wireless received

Friday uiominr from the Blr Island.
Thera bas ben no damage whatevev to
the vessel, which was disabled when a
line became fouled In her propeller.-Th-

tuR" Printer went, to her assistance,
towlnsr her Into aulet water, where na-
tive divers were. able to untangle the
line-- from her wheel. - . v.

HAHEOR NOTES I

. Expected any" time-wit- a cacjro of
roal for the Inter-Isla- nd is jthe' steamer
Walbemo. days out from Newcastle
today. '

. Saturday the Jfatson' freighter ?Ily-Pde- n

steamed from Ran - Francisco , for
Honolulu., according1-t- the Merchants'
Kxchange. ' ;

Monday morning., shortly after 8
o'clock the Japanese tramp - steamer
Ikomasan Maru. here lata Saturday for
iviinkera, resumed her voyage to Ma
nila. ...- - - .'. . - r.;;

- Knterlnot tort Saturday afternoon the
Associated Oil shlo Marlon Chllcott
beat .bcr own record for sailing time
from an Francisco to Honolulu. She
made the distance-I- n 13K days; She
brotiKht IS.OOi)- - barrels of oil atd 50
drums cf gasoline and distillate. .
1

Fup-a-r awaltlns shipment on Kauai
w as reiorted Sunday by Purser Thomp-
son of the Klnau to be as follows by
plantations and bags: . Kekaha. s55;
Vainiea,.3119: Kllauea. 7500; . Uhne.

JiO: Kealia, 40.)00: McUryde. fu,soz;
Hawaiian Sugar Co, 1876; Koloa; 32.44t.

ar awaiting shipment on Hawaii
s fo.kiws: Olaa, 44.940: Walakea.

"av' all Mill. 4089:- - Hllo Sugar
V' 23.700: Onomea. 19.038: Pepeekeo
14.400: Honomu. 12.000; Hakalau, 32,514:
Ijiupahoehoe. SO.R82; Kalwlkl. 17.3S0;
Ktiketau. 10.477: Hamakua Mill. 23,770;
raanhati. 14.107; Honokaa. 26,00; Pu- -
naluu. 1C.

oft"'y 128 first cabin passengers, the
smallest .number ihe has brought this
frayon. are on board the Hill liner
tJrrat Northern, according to a wireless
to ihe local asrencv. Fred I Waldron.
I.M. There are 24 second cabin passen
err (nothing Is said about stecragej

S tons of cargo, including 29 autos, infr.d bags of mail for Honolulu.
The turblner will resrh Hllo at 9 a. ra.
Thursday and dock m;re at Pier 1. In
the ewa. basin, at 10 o'clock Frfday
morning. .;

Ccr.sul H A. WakeHeld, at Port
- .1 eth, South Africa, asserts that

I o appliances from this country
e ra;!Uy gzirJns favor In that
:tri:t. " ',''. t

Tcth ' for acreage and production
jur .r Lccts broke records iaU the
Uritci States this year, about 918,-- C ot

I) tecs being grown, on ; 680.0CO
f crcs cf land.. : :

i on

0
Jir

MELP WANTED.

Autrrncbile'mcchRnic, top salarynd
Et?idy, work to, risht man. Don't i
at j.Iy 1 not first class.''-- ' Address.
Fox 551. care Star-Bulleti- 6743-- t '

by
LOST

A..-D- C. travc' r's cv.cck book. Finder
pT"" r.tura to Star-Bulleti- n

eff o r.r. i rccciva reg ard. All per; On
j r.:c i,:rebwarr il.iiot to cash for

fry A. D. C. chec!t sUnd Anita D.
..Strrr wlliout IvItrrication. 6743-2- t

r..
-

FURNISHED ROOMS on

Lai.'e- - room fcr two- - gentlemen, also
s.fnle room.' Sfe;ciHl rates br the for

, ry. c:lix. , . Heinle's . Tavern, : phone andCTG. : ,... '.. i,

ANNUAL MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN CARLOS
MILLING CO, LTD. ;",j' cf

his
Notice is given that the annual

raertin? cf the Stockholders of the
21in Carlos Willing Co Ltd will be
htid iu the offices of the company at
Jas. F. Morgan CoM Ltd, Merchant
stro?tv HcnolnlH, Hawaii, on Saturday,
.Ua.ch 31, 1917 at. 11 o'clock; a, m,
for tle election cf a Board of Direct-Icr-?

to, serve Jor.tbe ensuing year and
the transaction of such other business
as -- may- properly come .before tne

' ' ''meeting. - ;

V . A. IL RICE,
; '.. y ""'.' ' ' ' ' Secretary."

llc uUIa, ; ?Ui. KiCh fC.--iftr;.r- ;

ft t .v -

UW lilUUILli
L I III II I II t A III
1 1-- 1 i-l if litLliLlI iu m

W. H. Babbitt Returns on Korea
and Tells of Conditions in

: the Philippines 1
1

After 23 "CJ0Btis'Ta,bsen8e oa bus;- -
.. It.. TH.illnnTkA. W ' tf l(aMtl

assistant dict;or cf the llawallaa
Stijar : Plan tela". Association bureau
of .labor ' &ni statistics, returned
hoxe thia inornlns In. t&e iTeftyo Marc
H does not. tmovy-ho- ions lie ''l
stay sere but hoics it will be for sonio
Ume.' Hur report cf conditions in the
tvestein' islandslabor' government,
war' and social matters ia a cheerful

! Babbitt ; says conditions are more
stUe3 now than for a long time-an-d

tnat the feeling between the Aroericau- -

w.u.,UcUUa..u
mju Better, mere was a preaiCUoa,!i a.t . ..,..,
he says, about election time that thr
W anas, would suffer without a llepub-Uca- n

president but this does not now
eceia to- - be th case. " ;

v
! -

, ' .

' Tho llonoiulan attended the last sea-sio- a

of the Filipino legislature which
was the first to meet under the new
and Jcaa

' limited provisions of : the
Jtces bill.. . The Filipinos have an exce-

llent-president of the senate and .t
good speaker of .the house, and under
ttetr leadership, are . enacting sane
legislaiiaa.. It had been feaxed .they
WOUld not '"; - v'V ". v

Speaking cf his own work,- - Babbitt
declares that there is still considerable
difficulty in obtaining Filipino laborers
for Hawaii but not as much aa for-
merly , BcouBtered. ; Filipinos from
here going back with plenty of money,
good clothes and tales of favorable
conditions have done much, to erase
an . erroneous impression of labor In
Hawaii and stories, of hardships and
privations Are being discounted by
Filipino publications. : ' : ;

The present war scare hai created
little' excitement -- in the Philippines
relative to getting out of the country,
says Babbitt, for the chief reason that
there Is no particular place to go where
tlie people would feel safer than they
do there. :;, ' .'.- '- ? c .

'
.'. ''

--.The administration of Gov.-ge- n. Har-
rison is proving very satisfactory, ae
cording to the Honolulan's report, and
some, of tliose who were the most
radically opposed to the rights of the
Filipinos axe now 4a favor of giving
them more freedom.. . ; , . : :

"

mm o if

ISLArJD SAFETY
!

' Letters reassuring prospective tour-
ists of the safety of tire trip to the Ha-vaii- an

Islands and of a stay in the
inlands have been. sent out broadcast
from the mainland office of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee in San Fran- -I

Cisco. These-letter- s carry, a comfort-til-e

."assurance , tcf .tourists aJready
here but who may iiaVe had thoughts

hurrying their departure because of
the threatening war conditions. ' In
part,' the letters say: " ; v

--We. find that the political situation
has caused much . uneasiness among
intending passengers for Honolulu ana

order that such uneasiness may be
allayed we have made specific inquir-
ies of the' war, navy and the state
departments, and we .are abie to as-
sure you on this authority that.' even
should war. be declared between this
country, and Germany, it would not
affect the steamship lines operating
between the Pacific Coast and the Ha-
waiian. Islands for fne following

''. : :f, , h'ir- -
.

"(a) With a large army and navy
personpel in - the Islands, American
steamers MUST be operated because

the necessity of furnishing the serv-
ice with supplies, ; "y '. : . ,v '

"(b)) e caa operate on
the Pacific Ocean on, account of tho
absoluto impossibility of obtaining fuel

and otlier supplies.
"(el It is unreasonable. t6 suppose

that a. 'ralder'f would operate on the
Pacific when It could operate more ef-
fectively on the Atlantic as Its object
would be to prevent food supplies, etc..
reaching tho Entente Alliea." :

POLICE COURT NOTES i

A! dozen 'a'rarese fiambiefs taken
CapL"McDuffIe men paid 'fines in

police court, aggregating' 1100. . v

Charles Piimoku, Kapoha and , Ah
were each,' fined (25 In police court
belrg In' a lottery of chef a. Maria

Plimokq, , arraigned on the ." same
charge, was given! a suspended sent-

ence.-' y'.y':'- - , S,;;':-r- V;... yy - .

Three 'drinks ; were in police court
Satrirday. HirBlaker, who, has a

dishonorable di3eb,arge from the Unit-
ed States; army in Miuila, came back

the, second time in a few days
was .fiqed . John Lingman, an

old-time- r in cot rt, get a similar penalt-
y-. He is from - Hawaii and saya he
wlif go backvnexir week. ; Geotge War-
ren, who has been 'sailing tn' and out

Honolulu tvry.26 years,"8aid it was
first offense and he was given a

sus;eadei itenteaee fcr three months.

A school of aviation will be estab-
lished in lima, Peru. The govern- -

..ment haa passed a law: providing for
an annual appropriation of $24,332 for
its maintenance. y '

.

,The British .steamerTampico, bound
from Norfolk to Portland, Me.," under
command of Captain Dunton. put into
Vineyard Haven, Mass in a leaking
condition. '

. : .
' "

: The 'House adopted a measure ex-
tending the life of the Federal War
Insurance Bureau nti! ; September.
V'j sad apVini nr-llji-: na a.ti:iUirr4l
iit4ut0,fHM tot Ju tse. :

SlOIISPfllS
Notwithstanding mainland advWea of

hr nxH( opiimivtic ene relative tn the
rcrtrt of the sucar market, so optimis

tic ' that brokers"- - snake of "tlx. ' cent
'.sugar. tMeln In aiabt." there ,wti little
' interest .displayed in the local stock

market, total sales belnz 93 shares. In
tone the market waa rather ."spotted."
There were sonte advances and soma
decllnea and generally the - sentiment
seemed to Incline t better prices. Olaa
was 11. Kwa S3, nvalaiu Sf. Oaftu28, Hawaiian Commercial 9 and Ia- -

?",2?listed aecrittea market was simi
lar to the market. Tlwro were
im sales or changes In Oil or Kegels.
MitH'ra. IrodnctK was .In de-

mand aud Mvld op to $7 cent". Unntana-Uintrhaf- n

was 43 cents and Madera sold
ofi to S cents. . , . ... ;.. V , f

Honolulu Stodc Exchange
Staaday, March 2S,

iIKnCATII.JV
Bid. Ankrd

Alevaader & Baldwla;, ..
33V 33

Ht)Ui Soaar t'sv, .;.;.... . S5- - 52t- -

DawaitaavCosM. dk 9srar Cm. ,4V
liawailaa !i-a- ar ...... ST:
HaaakM aaar Ca. -... , 3:
Hatehlaaoa-ftara- r I?laat. ... sa .

Kakaka Plaatatlaa
Kekaha aaaar fa. ........ seryt......
K Kassr fa. , . . . . , , . t swy,'...
Mrllryar- - !aar 4. . ..
Oak a Saa ... i ....... .
(Haa Kaa-a-r A '.'-- . i . . .
OMmra Sas;ar Cau . . . . . . . . 53 .....
Paaahacs Maaar Plant. Ca..r
larUie Hmmm r Mill . ... ..............
Pa la- - Ptaasatlasv Cav ...... . X5.:-- ........
Pepeekea Saw Ca ,v,,.,-,.- o
rioaeer UUllag fa. ....... 3ds' 3T'
Saa C'arloa MiilInK C'a Ltd. IS
Walalna Aar. C. ZtYt
Mailnka Sogae . ..,.... 30 ; 33

- MlCKXANKOVS- - - !

Radaa Develraeat 46. 1.44 .....
1st Isaac Asaesw. 0 pe. Pd .. .. .... .

. Sad la. Aaaeaa. 8 pe. P. ..... .....
Matka Prmlt Pack. Pfd,. 1V
Halka Frait A rack. Cam. . . . . . .
Hawaii C'aa. Ry. T A. , . . 8 v

Hawaii Cos, R.v. saw B. . v 4
Hawaii Caaw ItyCasa... .. .....
llawa. Eleetrle- - Cm. ....... 21
Hawallaa Platan le fa,
Haa. Brew. A Malt. fa. . . 1 IT
Haaolnin limn Cm Ltd. .. . I2 124
Haa. II. T. & L. Co. ...... .-

- ..,.' . . ...
Iotrr-lslaa- d S tea as av. Cm. ...i. 200
Mataal Telepkaae Ca. . . . . . 20 .'. . . ;
Oaka Rallward las Ce.. k...t
Pafeaaar Rubber Cm. ........ , 20 2t'
Kelasaa-DladlnK- S Plaat Pd.' ..... .....
9elasna-Dladla- ra Pin, 6.1 pc. .... .
Taajotig-Ola- k Habker Ca.. .
: -- BOXD .rt'..i.i-'-

. ;.; 'V v . "
Brack Walk Imp. Diet..... ..... .....
Hamakna JJltek Co, 9m ........ ...
Hawaii Coa. Ry. 5 pe. . . 03
Ha wa Itaa 1 rr. Ca. a .u .................
Hin, Ter 4 pe Reffaad, U903 L..
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pak. Isapa. j...... .. ..
Haw. TVt. P. I. 4 pr. 1912-1-3 .....
Haw. Trrn,V4 pe... ..
Hepakaa SassCaO pe... ...i. 03
Hoaalalat Caa Cm. Ltd 5a. ,.'.Haa. R, T. L. Ca. pa. . .
Kaaal flr. Ca. . I . . . . . 101 ... . . , .
Maaoa Imi pftMSVi' pe , . .f
(ilrda Sa;ai s?a- - 5a..,. .i...Ma tun I TeL ii.. i. .a. ., i;.,

VHiWR-V- f HaJ 103 J.Oaha Snsrar Co. pe HO- -

Ulaa Sugar Co. pa. ,i ..... 100
Pari fie Gaaaa Pert Ca. a 10 , ' ... . .
Pacific Hngir tlll Co mm.. JOO
Saa Cartas Jdllllag Co. . .. 100 ' . . .

- llrtwrra Hoard si Saleas. ' S3 .Olaa.
l.73 10 Olaa,. 4jrtVi- - 7 Kwa, a3t.73
AValalna, S0.T3 25 Oak ssgsr, .75 13 .

Oak Sugar. 2Ka?Vt .0O0 Olaa , Oft.
Krssloa Salcai as, rQ, aa wiaa,
Pskaan 24t 50 II. C. 4 SO oaaa

fatar, 2S.C2y,

'
f y , HtBBKP. ' PRICES. - j .

' At the- - Singapore Rubber Auctions
held last - week ; commencing Wednes-
day, plantation pale crepe realised 6.2
cents per pound. ; - . ;y

The New York Trtc for the corres-pondin- k

da to was. 82 cents. - ' y

latest aagar aaatatlaar. 06 deg. est,
."wK4 etsh, ar 9112J40 per ta.

tt v i ': mm m,

Sugar o.b4Gts
Henry VVatirhou'se Trust Co.,:: V.; Ud.. -
Members Honolulu .Stock and Bond

" ,: v-.: .; Exchanje"
y. Fort and Merchant Streets ,

'

. .
t Teiephon . ; 1203 : ' ;

TOKIO STQCK COMPANY,

MEMBERS TO HEAR FROM .
MISS KAUFMAN OF JAPAN

; An informal, reception will be held
at the Vft C. A. this evening for
miss Emma" Kaufman of Tokio, who
Is a reeent arrival in Honolulu. Mem-

bers of the Tdkio' Stock Company Un-

limited, are requested to be presenL '
- Miss Kaufman-w- Ul tell of the work.
Vhich is being earrled 'on in Japan
and will give the member a, detailed
f ccount of the work among the young
Japanese women,' .The reception will
take place? at T:4.V this evening at the
pssociation auditcriaro . ? v- " A r' ' 'iy ; nV y,.--y-

4
". -

r-'--
- -- "' r:

f PAYS V2C0 "(SPUDS) FOR A
. FORD. CAR V

;'' :.;;.-'- r :
A bond' salesman who haa-jus- t

returned from New England tells
--f. about, a Maine 'farmer who last
f'fall contracted to buy a Ford car
V and pay for same on March 1 this 4

year with 400" barrels of potatoes'.
The humble'spud wis selling at 4--

IL13 per barrel when the agreed
- mer'.waa made, and yesterday
4- - the market wa-110.- a. barreL;
4 : 0a the basis tif yesterday's price
4- -- the Ford will cost $4200, ..

V - -.:-
-' --- v-- y-y :;'::.a: .' : ?.,:S

4 4-- 4-- 4 4-.- 4-- 4'

L.i.s.t....rsf liti.frt;UUil.v
;.' ' ;: '''; .v.r" ,'

Thl$; company; haa- - established a
;tmporary bff tee with tho' Water-house'- j.

Company,'";, Youna , Hotel
:block,Horto!uin.;r " - .'
. - v s '.'-- . ; ', ' -
r; sAU.' parties Interested '. (n tne
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
- - CI LL T.ON I D. BE LL, Aqenl V

MODES
In ; rJillincry at the shop of

m a' aa' a t at a ssa aasa' ' m a
! ruwtti, bosion iag. t

fii iri lis, ii-- ijTSSib; ilKSaA' !

I

POULTRY PRODUCE
.c.. MEATS ; .

Territorial Marketinq Div'm
Maunakea near Queen Phono 1840

t PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
;.'-:- '. v HAWAII V :''

W. E: Milea, rtfgr.
Rooms 6 and S, Klit Bldg. Ilote
St' oppl Bishop SL Pb on 1411

Tot .
- y'-- --.-

. VICTROLAS
::

"--

'' : visit r.:y r... " '' "

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. . Phone 2321

.Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Stylo

.

-
. ? j

W.WAHANACO.
- Tailors, King near Bethai .

; ' y STRAW
.'--

.
..... ,yy,,y-:...V- -

- Hats for Summer Weather ;

THE CLARION,' Fort and Hotel

Sport Coats ;:

LA Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
y :; v..". 109-11- 3 No. King Street

-

IS-:-iDANCEly'f-:::- :

Our tuition does not merely teich
sUpa, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality - For- - rates phono 3484.

s - N.E. MONJO ,

, .
, Moana Hotel. .

PyreneRreExt induishers

Gaso
AcrtyJeneLlahj i, Agency Co;Ltd.

y . . You can get .......
r SHOE COMFORT

;; and style at the: 1 ' '
.' - "

1 REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

'1 - r For any meal 7
' '

: JMeat, Fish Delicatessen .

Metropolitan Meat Market
v-- -;'-y ,:Phone 3445 '7;

Motor delivery at any time- - of

. From-- pure distilled water,
OAHU ICE CO Phono 11?3

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel', Ewa of Fori

Easter Greeting --Cards,- T Easter
Placo Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens: "-- ''-.- '

ytJIATTEW;
Successor te ArieighA. Co, Hotel st

ALUS-CHAMBER- S:

. MILL MACHINERY.

HONOLULU IRONVrKS-CO- .
- Phone 1203 -

- - For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work ybu
would like to complete at home

CORONA I
. - .

is
fs the ideal Typewriter

WeiohL 6 Iba.t: l: .v
'

Visible Writing ? V 5 r
t-
- Full width; .universal keyboard .

: ,: : Two-colo- r ribbon y .
v Ball-beari- ng carriage y

Back --

.
-

' 'Spacer -

Pre fW , 5
-

i r tjihted: 7 J

Younir-Hote- l Building
I :;v P.khOp SU-- . y, ...V:

I"-'- . -- I

fill iff fj v i j . ftUiviiiuuMt:, .luuniu?

Bit liVi i!l V V Uiiili Ca93-:- 3 cr Acc:d:nt

S3''

3.
J

CAELUPOH

iCASftE&:eC2Iffi,limi:2d

and'Bcnds

g : General Insnrcnce Agents
i ; v ; , Fort and Merchant StrccU

: - . . 'v.--- .' ' i . .- . -

'
f IJAt'AHAn' TRUST CO ltd

;.' C

Real Estate ' Insurance
Safe Deposit VanJt3

Authorised by law to act as Trustees,
tors, Adiinistratcrs and Guardians. ,

li'MlT2o:li

ai

'nn ift is not stinginess nor, it is ability, to
conserve your arid finances. Get the habit at our "("

.
: v SAvniGS department

- ''!-- -- "':.-'.'"! '''".'.''.'' - ,,,:-y.- '
.

' --. . j '
.

.'Basils Z-Ja-vajl, Ltd.
' ,. . "Fort and Merchant Sts. ; ,..y.. . .

(LIMITED) )

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE,
A V'-- '

; AGENTS y -

s ; sastHssMaasisl

TORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H. :

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. President
G. H. ROBERTSON.......;. -

-
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

r. ivers ...... ;.:...'...i.-- v
'

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .'.Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROS3.......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
C H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
JT R: GALT, . . i . . . . . Director
R.' A. C 0 0 K E ......... D l rector
D. G. MAjY. .. . . . . . .. . . Auditor j

- 'f

If::vvy'':y'
. .

." rort Street, near Queen f ;

Transacts a - general Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guar---

antecs sale and efficient service.
'. Exchange, Letters of Credit aid

Travelers' Checks Issued - on
principal points. '

v Cable Transfers ;

when you save and deposit it with
us; We pay 4 per cent interesL

BISHOP ti CO.-

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS! .

,;'H. A. BRUCE -- -
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

Electricity, ga screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, 415
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30. i;
4- -bedroom bouse; garage; $30. y f ;',

Stores, Maunakea sL, $27.50.. Vj- -

J.H.SCHNACK;
842 Kaahumanu SL - Telephone 3633

Iriouran.ee
B. F. DILLINGHAM COJ LTD.

i; PHONE 4915 r

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

? v ' P. H. BURNETTE 'y
79 Merchant St Phono 1343

y NOTARY PU8L1C :
'

'7y'V-- Commissioner' s V
California and New York

Draw: WillvDeetie, MortQ3Qes and
all i.eal Oocurntr!. y

a a a m a

. Insurance,

t w 4 . A . .h ,

Stocks v.-''y.:--
;

"

; "

Execu-- "

selfishness,
talents

-

of
,

BISHbP...i.V,

.

.

, r
i L m a m J V V.-- " 4 ,

Qiie C
a a

Vlilt.liv...ii a --1

' - m

i'.'.; A;:-- U f:r
- Ila'-- i Coaaerclil X; E':itr' Cl-.- i:j. . - -

HaUcTi Sugar Company,
"

f

, Pala. Plantation Cccriny.
Maul Agricultural Coapaay. -

Hawaiian Sugar Corsjiry. ;

Kahuku Plantation Ccnjany.
: McBryi8 Sugar Cosjany: .

Kahulul Railroad Company.
'. Kauai Railway Ccayacy.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Raaca.

THE YOKOHAMA SPICIE .
bank; limited:

Caj Ital subscribed .yea 4S.000.COO
Capiui paid up. i... Jen SO.ujj.doh
Rcaerve fund .......yen 0,3,C0O

.8. AWOKf, Ucal Mana;r

LIONEL R. A. HAT.T
Campbe4l Clock Phono N). ZllZ
MlMlNa AND OIL CICUHITIES

OFFZRS INVESTORS 23 TO
537 PER, ANNUM '

E. C. PETERS
. 210 McCandless E!ij.

- Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, 'Conds, Securities, Loans

Nesatlated, Trust Estates
. Managed. -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
V,. ,.. STOCK CHOKED
.Information Furnished and Loans
;" - Mads
. Merchant Street Stir Building.

. , 5 Phons 1572 ' '-

in

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OP
. HAWAII, LIMITED. . i

8if Fort Street Telephone 2S7S

PACIFIC EfGIiJEEnTJG
; - co:.:PAriY, limited

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Bulldixiss. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports tni Eitlnates oa Proj-
ects. Phons 1043.. , -

CHOP SUI
. - S3 North King Etreet

(Between Maunakea and C.r.lth) '

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSEEverythirg fsst

and Clean
. Tables may be reserved fcy phons.

No. 1713

'I
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At 7:40 o'clock
L

fJL

i .,1

At 7:40 o'clock

THE FAITH OF WOMEN A2fD FOLLY OF LIEN

fttlSlkADOLLYAND

tNTHANCtS

loiiiii

A TRIANGLE-FIN- E 1117.MARRIAGE i , . . - - v1

Eternal Triangle Froblexn worked our by a Triangle
i ' blaster. Turn.' f

T':eLily
.andthe.Bme.

: with LILLIAN GISH, the Lily of the Screen - ;

. ;v ' Keystone Komedy Kings in ; r: -

,Grcaf 1 czijtim ?obbery
AinilATED 'YEEKLY - --

EIGHT HEELS' OF YfONDER FILM '

REDUCED PEICESIO; 20 AirD 30 CENTS.

.V
in

i. i
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Brand of canned foods:

Canned Meats
Canned Fruits

ii

Canned Vesetables
'tVeritcst" speaks for quality- - of Armour" products
guarantees their purity, flavor and general goodness.

'X- -

...

"

"

; ,

- v ,
:

9

.1

r

: 7 ARE ALSO SELLING iv i '

California. Potatoes, cr 100 Ihs. . . . . u . ;.$4.75
California Hieo, per 100 lbs. . , . .:. . : .;4$-7- 5

al::c roia Eeed Go.ilidi
Queen andJAlakea Sts.

- a

-

,

Phone 4121

Urn
A vrealth cf sug-estion-

s appetirin .menus:

Fresh Fish, Salt Fish, Smoked Fish
SALMON BELLIES c BLOATERS ; : V

'

MULLET :
'

--
: r :

: ULUA "
.

r:y "
: PAKAPAKA f - . y" I

; Deep Sea Fish- - of "all Also Pickled Tripei- -

Metropolitan Meat Market
" " ' v PHONE 3445 , Y -- A V- - :
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the Motion Pitee :Industr?
: : CHAPTER IX ''l

The kinetoscope, regarded at first
with suspicion, soon" in fame
at the Chicago exposition. The p&jwet

bat found
interesting I

readiness
m'ni

ly who. entured. his nictle ?a ;;v i, j icr the coina.es of email change,
with 8n.;read5'j half convKvtit thatV- Co hef ?trne" a bargain wf.h tli
the' thing waa a dupe, gasie4 ia a man fn cfcargs; and.1 when they

ile did. see pictures, inj tumed to fxeden, took.a Unetoscope
movement. It was til over in pass--j with them. Thefr v plana, 'howerer,
lng moment, but during thai moment were much ra'ire cxtensire than the
he every; evidence of actnaL yV j possibilities of. a auaIe machine. In
sating life, reduced to the photograph-- the eye of their financial imaginaticn
er's art. : they saw hundreds cf dulicaies acat--

This then is the. advent of --the mo-hcre- d thioaghoClxudcn ahd gobbling
pictire a .,an amusement fea-- J u? ihe coin cf the realra fcr thefr Vcr

ture. ,s yet It was very cnide and Tsonal benefit.
brief. It . hidden , in aivery was away The maHine they trou?ht witbbox a bole .aad,.- com app them tias to serve as only a workingthe eloterraageinent. Today modeIi aIter paltcra cf wrh a mu!t

.ts-ru- ru , s-- ; tude were to be built. First cf all theythy than arcade fixture. M'a penny ioCi n to a MtrC?1anicaI and electrical
1isJ0n'8t- - e plctueid BOt rn?wftr worker of but aioderata distlncUn in

ivi VAAai b jcci. w ovt .u,a
was no oppcrt unity, and consequently
no attemyt. for.: story development.

2 ll"i' TT"- unaxcounUMy ike fate, ofttnmeat But In its achievement of that . fncfher selections. The lartic ilarsimple rcaa.lt,, the kinetoscope devel
oped. Into vna ct, the greatest sensa-
tions of the fair, j, . a , .:

As' a factor in the growth of the
greater motion picture4 industry, the
feature of the kinetoscope most to be
noted ia the celluloid- - film on which
the pictures were printed, and by the
winding and unwinding of which the
illusion of continuous motion was

- It was the early Eastman
product and practically 5 the : motion
picture of today. In passing, it
might also be remarked that a mag-
nifying glass, between the peep hole
and the film, greatly enlarged the fig-
ures "This principle of magnifying, al-

though by an entirely different pro
cedure, remain a very important con- -

sideratlou in ' the present ; motion
.'. picture theater. 'J y :t:r " "

'V.'

,THE LILV AND THE ROSE, ART PLAY DEAL- -
1NQ IVITH THE PROBLEM, .r , TV, ;,.. ; . 1 A. 'aT'

The

Girl

V7E

for: I

v

kinds;

gained

v

according to Fr A" Talbot 14 his book
on motion pictures, was a green
and the other a toy maker. Jjp to the
time of their respective peeks both
were passingly insignificant in the fi-

nancial and scientific world. How-ever- ,-

the several minutes they had
to stand in line before they could get
close enough - to Edison's - device . to
deposit their nickies in the slot and
glne their to the peep bole, gave
them .' sufficient time for ; some very
portentious contemplation. They
thought it indeed marvelous that the
machine should so readily set pic--

FALtOFALAKO

IS SPECTAtUUR

Triangle plays run largely to the
"spectacular aa may be learned of any
regular patron of the Hawaii theater

I where theae features vare the early
weeK t offering. --

- "Martyrs ot the
Alamo," the current Xeatuxc is a splen-
did example. Probably one of the big
reasons for the abundant. of the spec-

tacular In. Ihls particular offering ia
that it, 13 a; Griffith production and
Griffith goes in. largely lor apectacles.

Tlie play deals with a phase in the
history of America, that is ot more
than passing Interest at :the present
time owing to the wir cloud .that is
hovering over the country. It touches

, upon , the. wresting of , the state --of
Texas-n- ot a; ftate at that timefrom
Mexico. ; MvrW jv-- . ;

There are introduced a number of
characters whose names are revered
to this day throughout America and
especially in the Southland, there are
otLers not ao well thought of. In the
former class might be mentioned Geo.
Sam; Housten, "Silent" Smith, David
Crockett,' and Xames Bowie.-.- Most
prominent in the latter class Is Santa
Anna, the " Mexican . dictator whose
overthrow resulted from the massacre
of the- - Alamo. It la-- a picture f greai
historie interest and one that is filled
with thrills. . . . , -

i SIOiilACH PAI,

GAS, INDIGESTION

,f - ' ; ; -

"Pape?$ Diapepsn,, is the Only
ReaJ'Stomach Regulator v

Known -

"Really: does" pirt. bad stomachs .in
order "really does" overcome indlgea-lion- ,

dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and
BOiirness la five mlriutes--thatr-ju- st

that makes pape's Diapepsin ; the
largest selling stomach : regulator ;in
the worldL if what yon eat ferments
in ta, stubborn lumps, you oich : gas
and eructate sonr, undigested food and
acldrhead is dizzy and aches: breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled
wth hUe, and indigeatible waste, re
aaember tbe moment Tape's Diapep-aia- "

comer in contact with the stom-
ach- all such distress Vanishes. ItV
tfu'y astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is its tarmles3ness. ; ;

v A large flfty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dia i

'epsln will give you a hundred dollars'
vorth of satisfaction cr your druggist
haods you your money back. -

It's worth its' weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs n , vom
home should always be kept hanny lr
case of a sick, aonr, upet stomac? ,

during ths day or at night It's Ih
quickest PHrrst and mcut harnl'-- s

tomacL icsulaior 'm ttc world. A4

s Historylbf g p
tares into motitnv ,tjey even
more " tbe? Indefatigable

wfth which5 If garnered
n Idles. U. apreareJ a vr rf table

a

iuul

tkm

hadwith
It-o- u!d

film

day

grocer

eyes

his profession- - There were probably
a good thousand others of hisher
rating in the b?-- ? metropolis, but tlius

ment uuker U whom, the two Greeks
happened to tare their kinetoscope '

and, their plana was Robert W. Taul. at
uiai uiae jusi. one or tae several mil-
lion names 'In the city, directory, but
soon to be one of the biggest "

in the
motion picture Industry and quite the
biggest so far aa KnglBd was . con-
cerned.,'.'" -- I '. "'. - . A ..

PauJ was greatly, im pressed with
Edjsbn's device, so much so, in fact;
that be felt cure that the American
inventor must certainly, have.. covered
it . with an English iatent ' He ex-
plained to the crestfallen Greeks the
serious consequenees that would fol-- o

a pttent Inirlngeraent., and so let
the matter rest. for a few days. , Bat
he coai4.not drive the kinetoscope and
its obvious Ingenuity from his mind.
Finally, on the slimmest hazard, he
went to the patent office to make in-
vestigation and, as unaccountable as
it ' might seenf, foum that the kineto-
scope was not protected. He got into
harried communication with the two
Greeks and, with untiring industry, be-
gan to put their plan in exeontion. h

Through his efforts the kinetoscope
and this ideas it embodied were-t-o be
scattered throatshout Europe. It her-
alded a new era of thought; t investi-
gation 'and invention in the motion
picture world. Henceforward the pro-
motion of the iaduatry was very large-
ly out of the hands of the scientist and
into those' of , t'e,.amosement kings,
either alreadr crowned, or, by virtue
of the new enterprise, in their making.

EARLY DAYS SEEN

"t ' ' , vi, -

Colonial scenes, exact .replicas of ,

those of the early days: of America of.,
the days, when the 13 original colonies
were in the making in the year 1692-?- ,

are ahow'n on the 'current offering at
the Liberty theater,' "Witchcraft," in
which the ptit VUle star, Fannie
Ward, is the featured artist. :The ctte--"

tumee of pioneer days, when, the strait-lace- d

and superstitious . settlers ac-

cused men and women of aU kinds of,
;

unbelievable .crimes, witchcraft being
cne of the most prevalent, are por-
trayed In the minutest detail. v

' "Witchcraft? Is a moat entertaining
Paramount Picture .and is made es-

pecially so by the deLghtful work of
Miss Ward in the role, of Sazette, the
.Itttle .Huguenot - refugee who - seeks
safety among the - Englialvspeaklng
people in order to escape the persecu-
tions that are. heaped upon her dying
mother by her own superstitious coun-
try: folks. She Is ably assisted by her
husband. Jack Dean, in the role of
Capt. Wayne member, of the staff of
the governor of , Massachusetts, by
Paul WeigeU who' assumes the role of
Makepeace Struble, the town miser,
and Lillian Leigh ton, who portrays an
exceptionally, good character role as
Nokomis, the" Indian woman who be-

friends : 'Suzette...-?- - : -.-

". "Who's Guilty" portrays ..a plot
drawn from life and one that is far
frojn being uncommon , but which,
nevertheless, proves mpst fascinating
and entertaining. . ". ,

DARING PLAY IS

uuuy rtAiuiih!
; Symbolism of a delicate but uni-

versal, nature ia worked out in The
I41y and: the Rose' to beautiful , Tri-
angle photoplay which was shown last
night at the Bijou theater with Lillian
Oish in the leading role. : - ,v;

. , The i play deals, with : the old theme
of a woman's faith and a man's folly.
The Lily overwhelms a rich man of
the world with her utter unwbrldiness
but after the are a short time mar-

ried the man again . lusts after the
flesh pots of , Egypt A dancer, the
KoseV Is the incentive of his wander-
ings from the straight path-- of domes-
tic!' life and the gradual degeneration
of this man forms the chief incidents
of the drama. Y ;" .

Two feels of Keystone comedy and
a dramatization of Browning's "Pipa
Passes" complete the entertaining pro-
gram..:'" '

- . f '
V :;'

.The Littlejohns, diamond Jugglers,
will be the added attraction to the pro-
gram tonight and for the remainder of
the weefr; -- ,,t; : y-.-

IE

DAVID WARK GRIFFITH PRESENTS ALL STAR CAST HI

A historic drama tell-ja- g

i how . In .the pearly
days the coTsrajous but
or tnunbrei defenders
of the xWecio' were
slaurhtenc by the Mex-ican- s'

ard? how other
Tejcans cvjiged their
death? by defeating the
Mexicans.; Among tho
iaotable iracters , per-traye- d

arej Silent Sinitri, .

Ssnta Anih,.Sam Hous-to- nj

Davicll Crockett and
James; Bvie all true
to life. , -

r i . Vjmm U A if?

J'.R'V- - W U
as -

2-pa-
rt Keystone

PA
coinedy.

winds
KEYSTONE KOMEDIES LAUGH TILL YOU

7ATHE FILM Nature science all their glorious colors;: !

--r Iks mii ma of U

J L-A- J-'vJ .LI --J L

:A';
Conklin

speed,

COME SEE
COLOR

IN A: PHOTOPLAY lCOLONIAL' PERSECUTION

' The Priie-Winnin- g Columbia University Photoplay
A : story of old New, England- - snperstition. with a : vivid
picture of life Massachusetts -- ;

, :'.

i list' Chapter - : "Up-to-the-Minn- te' ,

t4WHOrS GUILTYM(-- S ?ATHE ?r

u o iii A- - mm i aw ihiiwh
PEARLWH1TE tHe'opening chapter ofour new Serial

THE MASTERPIECE

of
The whole United States : about it- - youj are
patriotic ; don't miss it.-..-- ; ;-

--

i OPENINCr CHAPTER NEXT ;
:

.

PRICES-i- O, 2(j; 30 CENTS. BOiES-5- 0 CENTS
: i : ::-,-vvi,-- - 5060 ; .

- r V

BAND CONCERT: AT'
I t EM MA SQUARE TONIGHT

' Beginning; at TiS) this evening, the
Hawaiian band will give a public con-
cert in Emua sruare,(the program for
the evening being as follows;
America. :v ; r ? .

.March 'The , World; in Arras". .. . ,
C. Telke

Overture-'CagHottr- o" ? . . ... A. Adam
Russian Patrol "The Cossack". ...

v - m m k v TscliftkoOI
Grand Selection 'Songs. From the

Old FOljkS i 0
. .....Compiled and Ar. by M. Lake

Hawaiian sScsgs
..... ..Hawaiian Band Glee Club

.hluic; r a m (vera '.....: '

, ; . ". ." vj i r . .Compiled by- - P. Kalanl ,

Hawaiian J March Ulumahiehie. .

Aloha" Oe; Ponoi. ; , :: -

The Star Spangled Banner.

WKIILO::

The rrgular monthly meeting of
Woman's Guild ; of St. ClemenVa
church will ;be heii: Umcrrow; after
noon at 3 o'clock in-- the Parish house.

i- , Y
Thirty-seve- h ' libraries, in 32 cities

of the atate, have student libraries
from tbe WIsconsi'n.library achooL ;

Prfltram bt ginning at 1 :3J p. m. until
:V'-:- ' &.'.m.- -

! ; '
Evening (two shows), 6:30 8:33

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
. ; and. evening V

"The Ccmius of r. An'seio7 (dramal ":
....... . . ... . . ii". . ..' . - Bicgranli

"The ; Cocimittfis Vcn - Credentials"
( three --r art drama . . . . '.. i Bison

"Ccactajg Baths (cpaa3iy).-..nn- ;-

v
.

)"'. '.. T! v:: '. Koaedy ; featuring:

0 Chester and Mack Swain. : Some
0 Al, vGkSaJ to the It ,starts-'- f asi and

up at 60 miles an hour.
AND AND CRY

and in
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CKNTS.

JESSE CO. PRESENT V

A

Oi'

in the colonies.

of
EKW i

in

PATHE
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is talking If
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WEEK. 1

PHONE

,':'r-

utnua;

ifawaii

the

and
SPECIAL

L, LASKY

spat.::
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is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and Comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at ; Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone

. enthusiastic
who: sees it. Alsa bathing boating, golf, and tennis.

. OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT
Pr'it, '

HALEIWA HOTEL

lime

'iViTCKCRA!T,,

passes- - Rapidly-- r
It a habit Time has. Is it bringing you ' anything

besides bid age? Is it bringing ywi the mean3 for a
comforta)le old age? Or for the glowing Opportunity

which Time
. ,

mayletd
.

to your door one of these days?
'' : - ; " ' 4

;

:? .:---i ' .

For weal or woe, it's" a good thing to "ha'e a bit o'
the shiller' tucked by. And while you're t need-in- g

it to use now, let it be earning more 'money fcr you.
a A'

- i

v

i

v- - "i t:

'fc

f ;

1

'

.r '.

i .; i

We pay 4 per cent interest on time dcpozitz

ishop Company
Savings Department ';

".



DANCING CLASSES ;

Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER. Honolulu's
leading teacher; Tuesday erector.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Claai;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1M2, L O.
O. F. IlalL Rea. 2671. The Romagoy.

Save your money, with a '...

KODAK BANK
to ctt tamara .

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
: . 1C59 Pert St. "

Get the crowd headed your way
: with good ..

--v T

ELECTRIC LIGHT
In your windows "

Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd

The jntrt word "fee Cream"

calls to your mind something

that Is very flood but something

that you don't get often because
you think It Is a luxury. ;

VeIvetlce Cream
is a luxury to your taste but it
is cheap when you consider Its
rich food properties. :r -

(

I

iioi;olulu
da!:i";.:ej's

isociatioii

o is
- r.

' I. 14

T

1;;:t
, who .would buy f at

I :T.st two Fr.its at this sale
;f ho cr.ly hr.cw the kind
i T clothes we offer you for
t'.? price. Mcr.ey talks,
; ;.t t! . 2 prices actually

Can yen affonl
t to i;. ho advantage of

.2 hi-.a- ko f.:vi:: you can
at this sale? lie- -

:.::ih:r! Our entire liidi- -

ftocl; is here for
: lection. Ycu can
m.y' Xt;o cir:3 ycu

1 f r --
v

4 Ikt V

1 7 r "s

::kd c::t:..2 fcr c:oxd
7c u :.:.v: C10.CD .;; -

Icu
'' -- v. - ,17'')

- --
, v . 4, . nf ") f 1

A w

s ,.C 3 I.i-3..- fcr v j.C 3

Ycu wive C23.CD

Add to any Palm
Ikach Suit, and take two.

4
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UNCLE SAM TRAIN

VHO WILL B

War Department Rushes Work
of Putting Men in Shape

For Service Here

v: How ; the army aviators who r will
Mima inmi tn M wall are lMtnr trained
by Uncle Sam In the camp at North
Island is told la an Interesting man-
ner In an article appearing In the Loa
Angeles Times of . March 11, as fol-lo-

.
- - v ,

Uncle Sam is awlltly and Quietly
brightening up the eyes of the amy.
At the North Island government avia-
tion school, where a short time ago
there were a dozen airplanes In com-mlssio- n;

there are now 40 up-to-da- te

lartln and Curtlsa tractors and two
ffi hattieulane busr as a s warm

jot bees. And by March 15 there will
; be about 100 of the aircraft circling
San Diego Bay. For the war depart- -

1 ment has Issued orders that aviators
are to be trained with all speed, and
officers expect any day to receive or-

ders that will send to Hawaii and the
Canal Zone air fleets to aggregate loo

', capable craft.
! CapL H. H. Arnold was ordered from
I Ran Diego to Panama February 1. and
! CapL J. T, Curry Is on his way from
North Island to Honolulu. It Is

In military circles that these
j officers will prepare at once for th
reception and organization of the aer-!la- J

defense fleet.
I Meantime, in anticipation of the ex-- ;

pected orders. North island is a scene
of tremendous activity every day. it
Js not unusual to see as many as 15

airplanes for we have no aeroplanes
In the army now circling about in

tthe morning, as students are being
trained. ; Each week three or four

J carloads of new airplane's arrive at
, the school. and every day new stud-

ents appear to take up the rigorous
routine. There are now 54 students
In training, and the school has a ca-

pacity of 60, which is to be enlarged.
i Connected with the school, ahw re

70 officers and 370 ennstea men --

about twice as many as six months

I r?n rvncndlturet : -

The signal for increased activity In
army aviation was given last October,
when congress made 113,000,000 avail-abl-e

for this branch of service. Huge
turns have been expended since then,
and are being expended' now.
the North Island air fleet much en-

larged, more orders for machines are
being placed, and 434 --airplanes and
seaplanes. Including every type of mil-

itary aircraft manufactured In the
country, axe now being built for the
government The capacity of the ma-

chine shops at North. Island has been
doubled. Quarters for the enlisted men
tave been much enlarged. New rules
for speeding up the training have been
adopted. The school has been put on
a practical, war footing; . all visitors
must pass guard and none are al-

lowed beyond a certain point, partlcu.
larly in the vicinity of the nangars and
repair shops. ,

' ' "j

i L
t Of the 54 students now In training
the most advanced class, ten officers,
will take the graduation tests, known
aa the Junior military aviators' test,
this week. The ordeal will include 60-mi- le

cross-countr- y Jaunts. Another
class of a dozen men will .take the J.
1,1. A, tests about the second week. In
ApriL These will probably . be as-

signed to the Sixth and Seventh Aero
the two now being organ-- 1

lzed for duty at the canal and in Ha- -

': ' "' 'wall. -- '.

It's a case of get ui early and work
'hard for the men la training at North
Island. The students are requirea u
Ily from 6:30 o'clock until 11:50
o'clock In the morning. These stu-

dents now use two landing places, and
a third will shortly be arranged at the
cite of the old Curtlss school, . which
will mean that the whole of North
Island will be given over to the men

The students must go through many

classes before taking the final J.M-- A.

tests. There are classes in aeronauti-
cal engineering, construction and re-

pair of airplanes, radio telegraphy,
motorcycling, aeronautical motors,
motor vehicles and meteorology, in
which the student Is taught cloud for
cations and their significance as to
v. snd rain . After the testa to se- -

rnre the Aero Club of America, li--4

censes, which tests consist of figure
eights in the air, gliding and other
feats, the J. M. A. tests of eleven evo-

lutions are given.' '

"

Wlrelesi experiments
In addition to the regular work of

trains student aviators, Interesting
and valuable experiments are being
conducted fcy Capt Clarence Culver
for the development of radlo-telegra-Ih- y

as applied to airplanes. Several
civilians have been working with
Capt Culver, Including E. J. Simon,
prominent radio engineer of New
York. Last week Mr. Simon tested a

, new radio set made by film and while
ca a Tight to Los Angeles sent Tadlo
tressages a distance of 112 miles to
the receiving station at North Island.
- The school has been equipped with
a new guff camera for aerial photog-
raphy. The camera is fitted with reg-

ular gun sights and is operated by a
trigger. At an altitude of 10,000 feet,
the camera, which is fitted with teles-
copic sights, can photograph one
square mile of terrain. , Sgt J. S.
Frewer. wobablv the most skilled

. STIMULANTS AND TONICS - - '

T L -- re"" functional acUrity for a time, but the reaction-doe- s occur,

Yin" tl e led crgan weaker than before, and with no extra vital
er. Chircpractlc insures a free course for flow of vital power and no

' ' " ".::.;ulants are needed. V:- ';, -
W. C. WDRICK. D.C-- , .'.:: ' F. C. M1CHTON, D. C
4"4 DereUnia Street,'- - .

.204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.
'rnlner"r&ren. School Graduate : , Pacific College Graduate -

:: pnoirn 22:3. m:AcnE3 ;

: i luhtcioc-Pecl- i Co., 'Ltd.i 1 f1

aiV'KINC3 CF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. : - V

FIREWOOD AND COAL. .: . Ci

STRCET v P. O. BOX 212?3 QUEEN
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E SENT TO HAWAII

aerial photographer in America, ope-

rates the camera, ? '
Meet of the airpLasfs purchased for

the school are Curtlss and Martin bi-

planes. : There are however, two.' 13
horsepower, all-ste- el Sturtevant bat-
tleplanes. A sea-sle- a speed boat of
the most approved tner Is one of the
recent acquisitions.

In an observation tower at one side
of the field, the instructors sit and
watch every move; of, the students in
tre air. making note.of their faults in
gliding, splrallng- - or landing. Men
mccnted on motorcycles stand ready
to go to a plane In- - case of engine
trouble. '

'.

One of the innovations made at the
school Is the institution of a field of-flce- rs'

school, the course in which
covers a period of; six weeks. One
class of six officers has finished the
course but the conditions the past
rronth have not permitted the organi-
zation of a second class. The officers
are from the infantry and ovner
branches of the army, '.and are sent to
North Island that the$r may become
familiar with the wori of the avia-
tion branch, . so thate.ero squadrons
may more successfully be used in
conjunction with infeyitry (and artil-
lery movements. . : "

'
, OUR SIDE; OF; IT

(By A Soldier) --

We are not ashamed f the uniform
And if you are a friend ;

Ton will never say against .
4

It any word that will offend.

It has covered honored bodies,
And by heroes has been, worn . . .
Since the days of the Republic, ;
When the Stars and Stripes were born.

Uniforms have many patterns;
8ome are khaki. eome axe blue,.
And the men who wear' them 4

Are of many patternsi boo.
'

Some are sons of weakhty parents,
Some are college graduales, 1
Some hive manly, virtue , , y
Some are simply reprobates.

We have many sklUedrfnechanios,
Men, of birth and letteir. twho
Loyally have served their country
Which they are' a. cre'dJt to. -

No, indeed, all: are not jangels, ;
-- "

Blackguards, yes, we ha-v-e some of
those- - :

When they came into the kervice'
They all wore, civilian clothes. I t

Men of all kinds when they are drink
'v.' IngJ, '; .;

; i : :. :

Misbehave, act rough and .swear;
Drunken- - soldiers and; civilians :
Are disgusting anywhere, 'i i t ;v

Grant us. then your kind, forbearance,
Well appreciate it more if; :

Than a lot of noisy cheering '
When we're going off tcwar. . ' v '

' - .. ;: ' J ..:",'
We hav sat wiih von in iTiiihUr.
And smelled your . whiskey' breaths ;
Heard remarks Insane and silly, r

Nearly boring us to death. .
r

Tho' we have offered not objections
When in the streets we hiave met.
Yet yon would exclude ui A :

I
From the most exclusiveet .'r'yy'l : ; i u.
If you meet us out in puWic' 5 --

On the streets or anywhere, ;
; :

We dont merit sneering glances
Or a patronizing atare. .

1
'

For we have, an honored calling :
.

As our rarment nlaJnlv shnw .
You may be a thief or a garson
mow are we to Know 7 ' v ; , i -

' - , I i ...

I don't care for vonr nrafogirinn
Occupation what you do, - ',.

wnen you are looking at' a soldier :;
And he is looking at yoii-- f ; ' '

'
'-- ' . -

Who is there to judge between us
As we stand there man 16 man? '

No one but the Great Almighty;
Name another if you can: -

.
! '

-
' - i ? f

Drop your proud and haughty bearing
And your egotistic pride?,.
Get acquainted with the 'soldier . ,
And the hert Inside.

. .

Test and trV 1a analTZA Tilm .

Criticise him through and .through.
And youH more than likely
Find him just as good as you.

I WITH OUR VISITORS 1

.W," H. Pearson, wbo apent nine
months in Honolulu last year has
heard the call already and is return-
ing this month from. South America
to take up his residence et the Moana
HoteL He was - connected with Mar-
shall Field.- -- ' ;:, H -

'','.?" ;
. . ' r :

Mr. i and Mrs. .Harrbqn Teller of
Windsor, Colo and Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Charles Miller of Salt Lake City, have
returned from' a fishing 'excursion to
Maui, having little of . the sport, but
enjoying a good outing. They are at
.the Hawaiian. Hotel, j - . r

y .. ,., .( '.
, Prominent Honolulu visitors at the
Toung Hotel include G. W. McFarlane
of Decatur. IIL. and his three nieces,
Misses Louise and Jane Curtis and
Miss Helen Phelps. They came on the
last Great Northern and will return in
the same-ship- , April 12. ,

. . ; ' ' .

One of the prettiest-an- d most enter-
taining affairs around the local hotels
for last week was the dinner-danc- e at
the Pleasanton Hotel Thursday night
for passengers and "officers of the Pa-
cific Mail, steamer Venezuela, local so-

ciety folk and Honolulu visitors.
' Mr. and Mra. J. Hi Rosseter enjoyed
themselves thoroughly, while here,
spending the evening . At the Moana
Hotel dancing and. meeting Honolulu
friends.. Rosseter is general manager
and rice president of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Co. and has been spending

: his honeymoon in the Orient

SERVICE FIRST

THOUSANDS OF

OLD HE ANATHFJi

(By AxvUto& rrV
CALAMATA. Greece The medieval

ceremony cf "Anathema" against
Elephtherlos .Venizelos, former prime
minister of Greece. Is still continuing
in the lesser towns of Old Greecee
Every Sunday In villages scattered
here and "there over the country,
where the ceremony has not yet taken
place, the people come together, gene-
rally under the leadership of the local
priest, and go through the age-ol-d,

semi-religio- act ,cf calling down di-

vine wrath upon "Elephtherlos Veni-

zelos who has imprisoned priests and
who has plotted against the royal
house and against the country" as
the wording of the anathema runs.
- The anathema ceremony is by no
means an unusual one in Greece today
especially In the outer islands end the
rural districts. It is so usual indeed
that the word ' anathema" appears
in the current Greek-Englis- h conversa-
tion books, under the heading of, com-
mon "religious terms.? Nor Is it the
first time thst Venizelos - has been
anathematized. According to General
Vasos, who ' worked simultaneously
with Venizelos for the freedom of
Crete the "ceremony was pronounced
esainst Venizelos by the Cretans s,ome
2i years ago;:

On the present occasion the cere-
monies have been more widespread.
Few villages now : remain In Ola
Greece where the anathema against
the Cretan has not been pronounced,
with all the forms of the days when
Alclblades, having deserted the Athen-
ians for their Spartan enemiesysome
twenty-thre- e centuries ago, .was
stoned in spirit after his jjeyarture.
In each instance the " clergof the
Greek church have not only sanction-
ed but taken active part in the cere-
monies. ;

' . V-

: The first of this series of anathemas
against Venizelos was pronounced in
Athens. The spot set for the cere-
mony - was the immense, military exer-
ciser field of. the garrisons of Athens
The government, formally forbade
the ceremony? the day before,, fearing
disturbances, and.it was thought that
the ceremony would .'.be - abandoned.
At daybreak, however, peasants from
their : Attican and Boeotian farms , be-

gan to flock into town, each carry-
ing a stone from his own soil tucked
away among the - accordean pleats of
tho .white skirts that "the Greek v pea-
sants ' wear." uponM4 occasions ofi cere-
mony. Many brought their wives and
children; the Vomei' all carrying their
own stones and frequently ' the
children also. ; ,f

By noon the streets of 'the capital
witnessed an unending procession of
peasants and poores folk bound in the
direction of the KypselIs quarter
where the exercise field Is located.

k

On the Patissia road, which leads to
the field, a house., as In process ,of
construction and pijes of etones were
heaped fn the , yard to be used in
building. As the people passed those
who had forgotten to bring stones
took each one from this pile.' : In a
quarter of an hour but ne was left
The building contractor who had been
trying in vain to protect his property
shrugged his shoulders, hoisted the
remaining rock onto his back and join-
ed -- 'the march, - to pronounce v an
anathema of his own - partly against
Venizelos but probably partly :h also
ao-slna- t " iYt r aa ' vhn ' Yi o A ' fitrtrtnoif hin
yard "V-V- ;' ..

'

.
Immediately following luncheon, the. 'i.l a iL f L v. Mnweaiuiier Ainea.aui uesaa iu upjc.i

In carriages. - On the . seat of each
smart turnout .was a small stone and
each coachman ' had one for himself
hidden between his ' feet. Ladies of
the best Greek society; clutched in
white-glove- d hands a vanity box and
a rock. The Archbishop of ' Athens
In full canonicals drove in a carriage
which , was . followed by a procession
of other carriages '.bearing the mem-

bers of the Holy Synod of the Greek
church. As the t prelates passed
through the crowd ' the men uncover-
ed and all bowed heir heads to re-

ceive the, blessings of the priests. In
one carriage the venerable'" bishops
of Corytsa and Larlssa sat together,
gentle old men with whitening beards,
who raised their bands constantly in
a sign of the cross above the people
crowolng against the wheels of the
vehicle. '. ; '

'v :" -
..

Finally, the carriages could go no
farther; the crowd was too dense.
The aged priests dismounted, the
people pushing back to make a path
for them. As each prelate . stepped
from his carriage, the hand that had
been distributing blessing fumbled
under the flowing ! black gown and
drew' from its folds a stone to cast
upon the pile being erected to. the
anger of the Greeks against their for-
mer favorite, Venizelos.

The pile of stones of which each
man had cast one, pronouncing at the
same , time the " words : .

' ' Katara ' kai
anathema" '(curses and anathema)
w as already higher than a man's head
when - the : Archbishop mounted it
Standing, well .above the crowd, ; he
pronounced the stigma, of' the church:
"Accursed ' be Ellphtherlos Venizelos
who has Imprisoned priests and plot-
ted against the royal house and the
country. . He cast .his : stooe on the
pile at his feet. At the same Instant,

HONOLULU & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE 4-9-- "

GREEKS CARRY

A CERB ON ES

80,000 men. women and chlloren raised
both hands, palms front, fingers wide-
spread as if flinging something from
them and cried with - one voice:!
"Anathema ! An old, old woman,
bent with years and a rock as big as
her bead which she carried on her
shoulder, made her way at last to the
edge of the pile and cast her . stone.

-- We made Venizelos prime min-
ister," the cried In a shrill voice, Tbut
he was not satisfied to remain prime
minister. Jie wanted to become king.
Anithema.

As she turned to go. she came face
to face with the Archbishop. She fell
on her knees before him. ; Ho made
the sign of the cross above her head
and passed on. :

ATHENS,, Greece. A crowd of
about 20,000 persons recently witness-
ed the ancient ceremony of "casting
the stone of anathema" at the absent
Venizelos. The ceremony was organ-
ized and conducted by the famous Pan-Hellen- ic

reservists league, which un-
der the briefer title "reservists has
won much notice since the king and
Venizelos have been wrangling over
the Internal nd external affairs of
Greece. .

The cabinet - is said to have been
strongly opposed to tho revival of the
absolute custom of "anathema" in the
case of Venizelos, and the opponents,
of the rite asserted in the newspapers
that "only harm can result to the
King's cause from this uncouth piece
of . political savagery, owing to tho
rainful impression which it will pro.
duce upon the civilized world.

But the reservists would not hear
of. the. abandonment of the idea, and
Insistod not only on the civil and mili-
tary, but also on the ecclesiastical auth
oritiss attending the ceremony. v

It .If
stated that the Metropolitan, who Is
the Archbl3hop of Athens, was reluct-tan- t

to participate, bat he finally yield-ed- ,

and in the end, the whole synod
of the Church cf Greece not only
attended, but actually participated. in
the : ctone-throwin- g. 1 he reservists
also sent notices- - to all the . shops and
offices of Athens requ'ring the prop-
rietors to cl them rnd attend the
anathema, with their families and em-ploy- es,

each person leing required
also to bring his stone ,'. . '

v The ; Metr6politan . cast the U first
stone, accompanying It with thej state-
ment: -- .This --etono o; anathema is
cast against M Venizelos for having
plotted against the King and imprison-
ed bishops of the church.7 The latter
phrase was & reference to the arch-
bishop of Drama, who was arrested
by the Solonlkl revolutionists and sent
to Mount Atbov r

: . m mm

S STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU '

. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

- LOUIS BANIGAN '
Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith, War-
ren and Sutton, and has Opened an of-
fice for the practise of law in
k 502 Stangenwald Budding,

- ' - :
' Honolulu, Hawaii."--

Phone 5889.: .' , 6737-7- t

Rawley's Fancy

Ranch Eggs
'

':' 35c per doz ,

! : Quality. Inn or Phone 4225 V

Furniture M Piano
CONTRUCTION

OUT

! 5. J. BELSES, llanagcr.
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Ailments
by them Alleviated by Lydia E.
Piiildiam's Vesetable Q)mpoimi

P,W,MI

QUEE1T

Women
Lowell, Mass. Tor tho last three years hare

been troubled with Change Life and bad
feelings common that time. Yery ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain good
deal time unfit work.
friend asked try Lydia Pinkhanfs Vegeta-
ble Compound, which did, and has helped
every way. nervoxu.no head--.

ache pain. most say that Lydia Plnkhaxa's
Vegetable Compound best remedy any sick
woman take." Mrs. JLiEaxsrr Quixs, Kear

Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

She Tells Her Friends Take PInkhams Remedies.
North Ilaves, ConnJ "When had Change Life

which trouble women have. first didnt bother
after while bearing down pains. called doctors who

nusband

nearly

Lydia

tnings but tney aia not cure my pains, une
nome ana saia, v ny aon-- ; you try Lyoia .
3omnound ana Sanative Wash? Well cot

them and toot about 10 bottles oi .vegetaoie uompouna anacouia
feel myself regaining my health. 1 also used Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of

--i life, I tell them to take the Pinkhara remedies; lliere are about 20
of us here who think the world of them. Mrs. JfLOssrca Ir.u,

; Box 197, North Ha-ven- , Conn. ;
:

:

; ' You are Invited to Write fcr Fres Advice,
l No othr medicine has been so successful In relieving woman's '

i suffering as hat Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
;

.' Women may receive free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia '

E.PinkhamHedIcIneCo Lynn, Has Such letters are received
and answed by women only and held in strict confidence, ; '

v..
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WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER' EXCURSION AT THE
.S I SVo'"i 1 1 INCLUSIVE 'RATE OF T .

, V

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. II. .V' ;

v STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
f RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS ; ; C

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 ;. :

.
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Iriter-Islan- d

Unusual designs and colorings

For the careiully dressed man
Our store is brimming full of appealing shirts, neckwear,

hosiery, caps, hats, etc., appropriate for all occasions. -

Fort and Merchant Streets,


